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Will Continue in Power, Filling
With New Men Places Made

4 Vacant By Resignation of
Viscount Oura and T. Kato

MINISTER OF FOREIGN

AFFAIRS TO STEP OUT

No Selection Made as Yet for
Portfolio of Minister of Home
Affairs- - Election Bribery
Scandal Crisis Nearly Over

(Special to Hawaii Shinpo Sha.)
TOKIO, Japan, Aug. 6. Count Oku-t- a

has decided to remain at the bead
of the Japanese cabinet. It was learn
ed today. One of ibe resigned cabinet
members, T. Kato, minister of. foreign
affairs, is still opposed to reconsider
ing bis resignation. '

Tbere will be. several changes In the
list of cabinet of flciala even though
Count Oleoma has decided to remain
The minister of home affaire has al
ready resigned, so that there will be
two vacancies to fill even If the pres
ent cabinet is reorganised

The prime factor In the resignations
and their reconsiderations IS the re
cent Japanese general election scan
dal, in which many persons prominent
in the political life of Japan were In
volved, including Viscount K. Oura,
minister of the interior; K. Hayashlda,
secretary-ln-chlefo- f the house of dep
uties, and nurnerousotbcrs,

The recent election fight, the fiercest
In the history of modern Japan,' was
won 1y the DoshlkaL or government

- party, of w hich Count Okuma was one
of the leaders

The Seiyukals, the anti-governme-

fcarty, at once made charges cf abuse
of power at the polls, against the gov

-- crnme-t rrty. Viscount K. Oura,
who tad. tad supervision of the elec
tion, became the target for aJl crit

: Iclsrn. '.
'

- - , ''-

Repeated moves by the Selyukais
to oust the premier, cabinet ministers
and ercaker cl the house, were voted
town. Lcjal proceedings were then
brougLt tsair.st Oura la the district
court of Tokio, charging him with ac--

Arrests followed, involving a nam
ber cf rvcrnnie-- t cfScIals, at which
the , Oura besan ..to lose
EtrezsUi. TLe resignations of- - Oura,
Premier Okuma and other cabinet
members were tendered soon after-
ward.
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Governor Pinkham Declares His
Policy Is Impartial Justice

,
to people of all Races

"I have not yet taken up the case
of the three Filipinos, who were sen-

tenced to death on Kauai." said Gov-

ernor Pinkham this morning, "nor
have I conferred with Mr. Steven, nor
with anybody lse in regard to it, ex-ice- pt

to say to Mr. Steven that I would
not sign the death warrant of any-

one until I had carefully looked into
the case. I never have done that-continu-

ed

the governor, "and I never
win."

" v :

. The governor had .been asked in re-

gard to an article published this morn-- .
ing, which, said that he and O. A.
Steven together had been responsible
In years past for bringing Filipino la-

bor to these islands and therefore felt
In a. measure that they should assure
careful treatment to all that had comn.

Governor Plnkham's eyes snapped
' when the question was put to him.

"I asked the attorney-general'-s

partment," continued the executive,
"to furnlBh me with whatever infor- -

(Continued on page two)

BASEBALL RESULTS

V NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburgh Philadelphia 5, Pitts-

burg 4.
t At Cincinnati Cincinnati 3, New
York

At Chicago Chicago 2, Boston 0.
At St Louis Brooklyn S, St. Louis

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
'At Washington First game, Chica-

go 6, Washington 0; second game,
Washington 6, Chicago 3.
. (Other games posponed; rain.)

; a
Warden Osborne declared he did

not Intend to resign his position as
warden of Sing Sing prison because
of his difference with Superintendent
of Prison8 Riley.

EiroEi Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

M. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
. Utrchant and Alaksa its,

1916 MidPacific Carnival Will Be Advertised With .oizraiXTiB ran
Striking Masraz ine Page Design Card Displ,

Facsimile of page drawn by Francis Josef Catton, which call wide attention to the 1915 Carnival. In larger size this will
'

be reproduced in window-car- d form and thousands sent over the mainland, while the page ad will be inserted In big Later a special Car
nival poster in color will be sent out -- The design above is primarily for magazine purposes, but to get quick action will also be sent out on large

One of the chief features of the above Is that, both the San Francisco and San Diego are given strong pub- -
llcity. Director Cooper haa plans for with the of these " - tl.

DEGIw CARWlVAL

i PUBLICITY PLAN

Chief of Staff Develop
ing Features to Win

Attention

K publicity " campaign waged largely
through striking posters and

is planned by
Henry ,E. Cooper of the Mid-Pacin- c

Carnival. The result of the first step
is shown In the above. .

Francis Josef Catton, who has been
named by Director Cooper chief of the
artists' staff, is a new-
comer to Hawaii but his poster work
s declared to be attrac

tive and Judge Cooper la well-satisfie- d

with the design above. It is empha-
sized that this Is not the chief 1916
Carnival poster. That is to come later.
The design above is for a page ad
in manland magazines. However,' in
order to get the publicity started on
the mainland. Director Cooper is hav-
ing a of this design made
for large window-card- s and others also
on flexible paper. These will be 'mail-
ed on a selected list throughout the
country.

"From the standpoint . of a poster
this design can be criticized," said Mr.
Catton this morning, "but to get quick
action It will be used in printing : a
number of This will
save time while the special Carnival
poster is being drawn and will get

vv'ontlnued on page two)
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JOY RIDERS HIT

M, SPEED ON
:; ' ''.

Patrolman Kanae Gives Chase
in Car and

.Warrant for

Isaac P. Dentzler, a colored soldier
of Co. K, 23th Infantry, was struck
and severely injured by an automobile
alleged to have been driven by L. W.
Phillips of the submarine F--2, on iwl-l- el

road at the Queen street crossing
of. the Oahu railroad at 1 11.35 o'clock
last night The automobile did: not
stop to assist the injured man, or to
ascertain the extent of the injuries,
but: instead speeded up, according to
police reports, and a few seconds later
Patrolman Frank Kanae secured an-

other autmobile and, taking the wheel
himself.- - he sped after the fugitive
machine.

The chase ended at Allen and Rich-
ards streets where Kanae arrested J.
C. Redman, J. W. Brown of Bishop
Company and A. Howe of the subma-
rine detail, resldihgat 1020 Kaplolanl
street, and brought them to the police
station. warrant was issued for
Phillips today. When Kanae arrived
in the second . machine he found the
left fender and headlight of the fugi-
tive auto damaged, and Redman was
then at the wheeL '

Kanae said he was walking his beat
at King street and Iwilei rpad with.
Police Officer Morse when he noticed

on page two) i
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advertisement,
magazines.

window-card- s. advertisement expositions
cooperating managements expositions. j

Artists'
Main-lan- d

advertise-
ments Director-genera- l

photograph

comparative

particularly

reproduction

window-fcards- .

Arrests Three;
Fourth

A

(Continued
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Associated Press by Federal Wireless

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Aug. 6-- A

regiment of United . ,States - marines
will be sent to Hayti, sailing Monday
on the cruiser Tennessee. s

TWO LARGE DONATIONS --

SWELL CHINESE EUND

Through the efforts of the Chinese
Christian Union's committee and oth-
er workers $350 more was subscribed
today to the Chinese flood relief fund.
This brings the grand total donated to
date to $10,368, and it is expected that
Monday will see the $12,000 mark pass-
ed. - y

Today's contributors to the fund
were the Oahu Railway and . Land
Company, which Subscribed $100; and
Theo. H. Daviea & Company, this firm
giving $250. ' r

'

K. F. Yap, a member of the Christ-
ian Union's committee, reported to-
day's contributions and said he was
confident the total will reach1 $12,000
by the first of next week. '

SUGAinOPS

SAN . FRANCISCO. Aug, Sugar
96 degrees test, 4.39 cents,; Previous
quotation i.64 fcents.
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HOUSTQMILLBE

DEPAIlTtlEi 0.,1,

Lieut.-Co- l. From
to Relieve Lieut.-Co- f. B.

. Frank Cheatham
c

Lieut Col. James B. Houston is to
be the new department quartermaster,
relieving Lieut. Col. B. Frank Cheath-
am,, according to unofficial advices
received here. CoL Cheatham's three-yea- r

tour was completed in June, and
he is to leave for the mainland in the
October transport, to take station at
San Francisco. . ; ;i

Col. Houston was in the pay depart-
ment before the consolidation of the
quartermaster, commissary and . pay
corps. ; He was appointed a major-pay- :
master in the regular establishment in
1901, getting his majority in three
months.-- : In 1911 he became lieuten-
ant colonel and deputy paymaster gen-
eral. CoL Houston is now depot quar-
termaster at Washington, Tk C

As announced in the Star-Bulleti- n

yesterday, CapL D.'L. Stone, 23th In-

fantry is under orders to report for
duty, in the office of the ccnstructir.s
quartermaster,' and . is to be dstailci
In the Q. M. and made cc tnictiss
quartermaster as soon as CcL Cheath-
am leaves ' CoL Cheatiarr. has been
constructing quartermaster In addition
to filling the office
quartern: rster, t'.-- ze Capt. lzz's. B.
Edwards left ..he ? ts-- o cr.d a half

'years - zo. . -
." Durir.j t's regime t- -3

-

FORTRESS OF IVANGOROD
CAPTURED; RIGA TOTTERS

ALLIES NOW BENDING EFFORTS TO GET LEAGUE OF
BALKAN NATIONS IN FIELD AGAINST TEUTONS 7
SIANS ABANDON CITIES IN FLAMES BEFORE 0;;.)
OF VICTORS POLAND TO BE MADE SEMI-AUTO::o:.:O- U3

ITALIAN DIRIGIBLE MEETS DISASTER IN POLA ATTACIv

: Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless ,

LONDON, England, August 6. Victoriona at Warsi, r.:2
Germia armies are continmng their tremendous drivo in
Pobrd, with the Russhn3 retiring before then asd dp inj

damage as pessibh in the retreat. . :
' Th3 fortress of Ivanjcrod, southeast of Tar:aw and c

the lina to Lublin, was captured by the Teutons tzlzy.
Warsaw is now fully occupied by the Gcnr.ir.3 ar 1 t

fall cf Eija, far to the north, in Courlond, is imn:'in:nt.
Tha Teuton onslaught ha3 brought their adv:::: gu;:.'.

to a height east of Tarcaw. The next step will ba Hid triur.; v.-a- nt

entry of the Kaircr. ; .
r; '

A pronouncement is already made that the C;rm:.- -: v. I',
arrange fcr the uniting of all Poland, part cf wh!:'i !:: : 1 :

under Teuton rule, and the semi-autcnom- y cf tl:: c:u::try.

V--
1 PZTnOGHAD, nue:h, Augu: 6. Ten th:u

have b::n leaving Riga daily fcr the part w::".:, fcr:
capture cf the city by th 2 Germans Tl: 2 ecrrrt
of its valu!:!:3 and virtually all the suj!::: !: v

Hetiring dr'hntly t:fcre the C:rr.:-"- , thi '

fire to the tzT.nz cf JiraJ:.T, Grcitri anil II 2 r i r, !

continuous fire.

. r- -

.nLCITDOir, England, Aruet 6.The r:
hard in t :cr retreat and indicting tcrril...
suinr G.an3,

'ATI "7 11 7

: L;0 :Uar Aahzi.fcl:;::: .
lUSII, Serbia,-Augus- t 6. The Allies are endrave:

form a league of Balkan nations and seeure its entry i:
war against Germany, Austria and Turl: ey, ?. : 7 r ; : : :

lookins: toward a Balkan agreement whieh will cnl::i Z :

Rumania and Greece in the war have been made by-d- :

of the Triple Entente powers resident here to Premirr T:
the Serbian prime minister.- -

'r,..-.- .;

L

QUEEIiSTOVTlT, Ireland, August The Eriii:!:
Hidland Queen, from Sydney for Glargov, ha: I:::: :

a submarine. The crew and the chief cn,Tin::r zzl 1.1:

who were aboard, were rescued after being af.:at in a I
72 hours, ;.' ... ; .

V , --.'

Italian BiriTibla T.I:;i3 ;T:::.:l::v.'
HOIIE", Italy; August 6.An Italian dirigil!? 1

disaster in bombarding Pola, the Austrian raval I a : :

Adriatic. The dirigible fell and the cHicers and cr.
taken prisoners.

Pan-Americ-
ani Cc::jr c:i L.j. :' .

.

-

Mexican 'Raidsrs lill 2 c:: J.
TAasociated rTess Service tv Federal v,"!rc' - ;

WASHINGTON, D. C, A113. 6-- The diplomat cf t ?
--

American powers Invited to confer viitS the Ur !;i C

solve the Mexican problem are continuirj th:r
LatfrvAmerfcan representatives are understood to It
the military leader In Mexico and selecting a fru'.dzr.i fr
ranka of the peaceable persons. -

" - ; , .

' NOGALES, Arlz Aug. 8 Douglas r.d Fc.--t. r.;::y ; .:

have been sent here to protsct America.--3 frci tue f': I'.rz
place in Sonora-acros- s the bord;r. Th; z :: ';r--- r-. Ynt c.--. ; j

without fllvlng any notice Mexican rc.rj cf f j who ttr i
lets across the line Into the United Statj. ' Af..r the:r atta:k en
day the Carranza forces withdrew, but zrt now ref-rniP- 3.

-

f
EL PASO, TexvAug.. 6. Set3stlin Var-a- v the treasurer cf

of Chihuahua, has been executed by Villa's orders. ,
-

ths

BROWNSVILLE Tex, Aug. cut!- - 3 .'-

-v j nlJtd the vK

cf Sebastian, which is near the line tut ci Tex-- j s:jl,.ki'!!r3 two per;;
United States cavalrymen are pursulrj the raiders.v .

rAd-'tic-
nil lC:z: C.:;-tch3"o- n Pc:,: 7

ters at Castner ana the ue'cav;
completed

deiartaent'

Ilarr.eiineia 13 swir..

j -

HOfOR FOR f'rtS. H. CCLZ-
-

post have been built, extensive ncrlii- -

has beea at Fcrt EhzftT, ,1A clrcnhr rf the " ''
and the hospital haa al--; cal Society, cated rr?T
ccst dcutlsd la size.' Work at Fort

now la full and
several water ar.d lighting systems

C.

July 21; anrtoucei it it V: :

committee ' of :tha" cr-"1- .'

elected Mrs. Harriet C. C

have teca Cel. C.l-.it- i xiolula Hawaii.- 3 1

tzs had a l-:z-
y tov.r oa Oat1:, zzi t'.3 j

'

,
' -

d:: :rt;:re U a natter of ?; r..ral re- - Oecasic--:;- y a k. - '

!hi3 little L:-"- cr I

4-

-'
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TMi BEAR OUTLET OF SE17ER

3d Declares Report of Sanitary
commission Named in 191?
By Former Governor Frear;

--There is no break In the city ever
w hero It crosses tha reef, or any, here
''seVaara Superintendent Murray bt
:!.e water and $aewer denartment,
"There has been a rumor about it
! rcak put there for a long. time,, hut

This Is a statement made apropos
f an . article published yesterday In
' e Star-Bulleti- n,

, atating that .local
Mermen were making big catches of

' e finny tribe at the endf the eew;
r. Board of health officials and oth-r- s

were quoted as saying that they
HeTed there was a break In the Bew-- r

somewhere on-th- e reef, which also
rni shed a splendid gatherings place
r ib; .

-

y.r.f Murray scouts' the idea, -- "In
' r. rch,'f he says, "we sent two llvers

to make a close Inspection' of
? sewer outfall, and they covered
.3 feet of It from the outer end ta
ere it comes In close to shore, and

"y reported no trouble save n occa--- z

email leak at a joint or the ab-c- f

a bolt here and there." ;
r. 0. Klrchboff, engineer in . the de-'- t,

who had charge of . the
t thetime, bears out Mr. Mur-:.- i

his statement .

1 r. J. S. t, president of.the
r j f health, Kays, howe ver, that he

r.u!te sure there, was at one time .a
k in the pipe, and that he does
trl!ev any .attempt , was , ever

'3 to fix it, either while It was
r.cd by the territory, or since It has
i taken over by the city.

v.t.. Pratt has as authority the re-r-t

tf the sanitary commission, made
Cn-icrno- r Frear In 1912. This, re--t

takes up the question of sewage
i lt to a considerable extent, go-ev- er

the history of the sewer probj
for yer-- s rrek, and siting details

r

. m m. . i Ik

LLJ
. (Ccatlnued from page one) .

automobile showing only one head- -

He Ehouted to the-driv- er of
ir.achlne to Etop, Intending to or--'

" r ''vrr teadllht turned on. In
cf cbej ing hi3 command Kanae

:tci, the driver of the machine
rved Into Queen street and speed-;- .

Kanae said that be rushed to
rhene tl had hcacuarters send
ail to ir.t:rcc;t the fugitive ma- -

... n he returned from the tele-- a

f'v seconds later, A. Sllva,
: ; t:.U.er machine, stepped Ka.

tcld him that the auto Kanae
' t ttcn:rted..to .stop had struck
i.vjurci a man at the railroad

Mcrse rushed to the ald.ot
- red FolSer while Kanae. jump- -

Liiva's machine and took.the
: Kanae said he knew

'' e machine. belonged; and con-!- y.

turned his car into King
t la" pursuit cf the other machine,

t Allen and Richards street, in
t cf the naval wharf where the
arines are docked, Kanae came

1 th.e fvrltjve .auto. , Redman,, he
!, was tt tho and Howe aqd
wn were sitting in the seats. Ka- -

tr'-k- . tthree-.me- to the police
.'m wLc re they aro held pending
,:.cr investigation.

Acccrdir.to the. report of Polico
;tain Daker, Redman told him that
::.;ps .was at tho wheel at the time
ir.e acciuem. iaiier repuncu vv

e and Brown confessed the ac
:nt and the running away without
; I ing to aid the injured man. They
i. Baker reportsthat they had cx- -

: ienced some trouble with Redman
I rhillips previously at Iwllei ana
re tLcrcroi "leary pf asking tbeui
stop after-th- e collision as it might
rt hcstllity again" as Baker 6tated;
cy being small men in comparison

;h the ether two,"
After Morse had assisted Dentxler

- -

- STAB 1915

on .the establishment of the present
system, beginning In 1899. ;;. --i
; The report contains some startling
etatements: for example:

.?The ontfall leak is caused by the
washing, away in some storm of two
sections of the pipe, shortly after con-
struction. " "'; . v
., ."This occurred in about 18 feet, of
water, and the sections can be aeen
lying, near by on the bottom. J Thus
the whole : city's aewage.; rise lust
where the .rollers break, and is easily
located by its color, and the swarms
of jumping fish that surround the f poi.'
More need not be aaid.

Speaking or ,;the. danger from dis-
ease, and the seemingly utter, disre-
gard, which the citizens of Honolulu
have for this danger, the report con?
tinues as follows: .

' "It is difficult to imagine greater
folly than to collect alj the sewage
necessary to human habitation and
dump it on the reef in close proximity
to the harbor entrance. The dis-
charge sewer from the pumps has
been broken and rolled out ot posi-
tion, and all of the sewage is dis-
charged on the reef in approximately
18 feet, of water, where - the ; waves
break and drive it back toward the
harbor entrance, and along the shore
toward Walklkl; and .where it usually
Infects the harbor and shore line, aod
will eventually form ,' banks of black
infected mud. .. . ) ; .

"It is not possible to state when
this break - occurred, : but. it was un-
doubtedly, soon after, itt. Construction.
No sea food taken within rtach of. thjs
pollution can ie used far food without
great danger, tor ia.it safe ta wade or
bathe in its pollution, and the distance
it travels is indeterminate, , i v .
.r "The only.. possible excuse for; its
existence and continuation Is the prob-
able lack of information as- - to the dag-
ger therein and brands the commu-
nity as one willing to tolerate such
nuisances, and content to permit false
Impressions." I 3 -

St
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IlliLUlLLIiiL
A( last Oswald A. Steven's promo-

tion scheme Is out! It Is not one to
"beest" ,the Hawaiian .islands, .but" to
further the prosperity of the pineapple
Industry in. the territory by

a moro elflcient celling. aystem."
Mr. Steven gave the ilawali Promo:

t.Ion Committee this much of an .ink-
ling as to his project today and-re- t
quested that a meeting of the commit-
tee and the leading pineapple planters
cf Oahu be iield la thet
rooms in the Young building at noon.

. Through a the
meeting did not take .place, so that
the project could not be gone Into in
detail by Mr. Steven. It was not posj
sioie icr me pineapple men.to oe pre-
sent on? .such short notice and Mr.
Steven said he did not care to divulge
the complete - project until both they
and -- the could meet to
gether." y. y.,

BENEFIT CONCERT VILL BE ;
GIVEN IN PHOENIX HALL

Xfic benefit concert arranged by he
chclr . of. the; Reorganized Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, will
be held In Phoenix hall. Fort and Bere-tanl- a

streets, instead of Odd Fellows
hall, as intended. The concert begins
at 7:30 o'clock

to tho side of the road, he summoned
the police ambulance and ha.d the sol-
dier taken to Queen's nospital. There.
Dentzler said he had 6een walking on
the road, when he was suddenly struck
from Uehlnd. , .When he recovered con
sclousaess, lorseas at his side-:A- t

the hospital it was found that Dentz-ler's- "

right ankle .had been fractured.
Ho of a severe, pain in the
right shoulder apd . displayed , a bad
bruise on the forehead. He. also may
have internal injuries. He was re
moved from Queen's hospital ta .Fort
Shafter hospital tbls morning.

.p. ;

"
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oyal Baking Powder Cook Book sent free on request.
Honolulu,. Hawaii.
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PlflE GROWS

TELL r.IAYOR OF

Oahu Offi- - Coral Being Used on Vaimea
pial Denies Says Section of Beit Road

no loss This Yeac schools
Independent pineapple . . growers, -. Besidiea the . inspectioa , of school

whose product is delivered at the can-- ! ground and buildings, which. was the
neries by the Oahq Railway ib Land I main purpose of the trip, the county
Company, claim to be suffering:-con-- 1 officials who jnade the circuit, of. the
xiderable loss from a scarcity , of 1 island yesterday took note of, other
freight cars, and are . seriously con-- 1 matters. . V
sidering an appeal to the public utili- - . Deputy. Sheriff Joseph. Luahiw&.of
ties commission, according to in forma- - Kcolauloa called attention to the need
ticn .given to Mayor Lane and the of alterations and repairs to the floor
supervisors when, they were at Pu-lan- d roof of the courthouse at Hanula.
pukea yesterday on their trip around 1. Judge Archibald Mahaulu of Waia- -

the Island. ,:y'':-,'-L:..,- .:. j,.:, tua .wanta to he able to. fly the". Stars
Officials of the railway company, on 4 and Stripe at; his palace tof justice.

tue contrary,- - deny aosoiuteiy any He has a flagpole and asks only for
shortage of cars, or any., undue delay I some cement to make a foundation for
in moving tne pensnanie iruic to me 1 it, also to . repair the pillars at the
canneries. : entrance to .the yard. , ,- Pupukea homesteaders yesterday Work on a large acale a in progress
nad immense piiea. or iruu waiting on . the construction of the Waimea- -

at the station, some of they Waialee, section of, the belt road with
tpld ilayor Lane had been .there ex coral, fpr which there is an approprl- -

nosea to tne sun aince Aionoay or wis atipn of. 20,O0Q. -- With u this section
week. Recently,,; they, charge, fruit J completed there., will be a boulevard
ha.s remsnned thus exposed for 10 flays from. Kahuku to Honolulu as amooth
at a stretch before, cars were avail- - Us the finest street in the world.v On
able, ' t . : "i i

'
- the Koolauloa Dortlon .of the section

jJKJubie loss u sustaineq trom this a coral Quarry la being operated . by
caue, the growers point out A per-- a, gang;of 20 under Luna Bridges,
cenuge cf the fruit rots, from oyer- - while Road Overseer Oscar P.' Cox Is
ripeness and there is a weight shrink- - operating a Quarry with 2S men on
age a an 01 11 Because ui nvuuu, I tne vaiaiua poruon.
ine weignmg is oone on we rauway Already a large amount of the ma- -

scaies aenvery. . - . terial is distributed alone the route.

agent me ranay, qcmea Iquarry .to the railway track, to get the
w v. .u.6, ,: , ' . I stiii f tin a steeo. inclines Tne lieni

. . liie pianicra uti e uuMeu uu iue-- . tho will h H- -

es this year because of Inadequate ku. fnr tha tvn f ma.. . f . I w, . r
, Muea ; w ph, from' town to ensure adequate

have, had more cars out, on the line Mtp--- r,aH,i - v -
than they, could, fill, with their fruit
jini today we sent,out. an. entire spe
cial train to clean everything, up. ;

nirairnin r--f

" ',' i 5

SPECIAL

.

others

9pn ' tmerran the trunks of trees and in cir-i.f- ii

cular coral, a splen- -r 4
If emu showing upon the weiHenaea
Ambassc!:r:(o'Jap2n,,

As a means of further riveting the
band of friendship between Japanese
nnrl ImArWn mldnU. la .Honolulu.
the the Freitas and .Supervisors Ahla, .

Horner,

will George and town 8 p clock
' ta in the ..last man

Jaoan. either a a in eyniais.
dinner, on the

Mr. boat the .Mongolia;
docks here from San Francisco' Tues
day, August 31. '.".- y

. Two years ago, Guthrie was
going to charge of his
post,, the Sons the American Revo--

Jution entertained hlnxhere. This time
he will be their guests after two years'
experience in Japan and the
will have. a real to fulfill.,. :

Dr. Samuel Barnes of Ho
nolulu S.. A. R, w;lth
the chapter's board, of managers, is,
making for en
tertaining the distinguished guest On
the board arranging for the affair are
Dr. Barnes. ' James .T.. Taylor, H. P.
Judd, E. D. Baldwin A; Bryan;

iUulumm
VOULD BE HELP

(Continued from page one)

mation could, relative to, procedure
In the Kauat court. As yetd have not
received it,

"I asked Sheriff Jarrett to secure a
from of three con

demned and these statements. I

have on my de$k, but so far have had.
no opportunity to go into the matter.

"You say," the gov- -

ernor, "that O. A, Steyen or any other
citizen of: the caa

trcuhles.
concluded "is

all have
common

he
community.

should ;

unless jorse' sense.

rhca Eyes riscd
Murine

soar.1 cc:i?lfje

DOPLEfAFiD FRflll

The ' school ; premises visited were'
those of Kaneohe, Waiahole, Kaaawa,

Kahuku, .JVahiawa
and City. In some cases sites
were considered for new bungalows to
be .erected year, and In
nnte va made bv the building? In--

epector.of neededt repairs. The grounds
in. most instances were well- -

kept condition, and, in, some it.
gratifying' see playground apparatus
installed.' .,,

The banner", yards are those
of Kaaawa and. Pearl. City., at each of
which , ; artistic . scheme,, of flower
culture, is to be - in great nut
harmonious the blooms are, set

nf about
frames of making

III iuwrHiitvi ivaii.... idid

affair

subject,

Those making the cor
a 100 miles, Were .Mayor

Lane..." , of Public. In
struction Kinney,. Building- Inspector

local Sons of AmerlT
can' RevolyUon, entertain Login..; Leaving at
W.. Guthrie, American ambassador the morning waa ae

with luncheon at nia come 07 o

the occasion depending
time Guthrie's

y
as Mrf

through take
of

function.
President

chapter, together

elaborate preparations

and':V,

li

statement each the
men.

may, continued

territory Interview

advise

that
some

tc

school

eee.

tour. 'Which
efed

down

MARRIED.;

KIM-PAR- K In - 1,
1915... Kim Chung Chip and. Miss
Mary Park Rev S. Hong of the
Punchbowl Korean Methodist Epis
copal church officiating, witnesses,

In Honolulu, - Aug
ust Souza and Mlsa

- Augusta Castro, Ker, Canon William
,Ault of St. Andrew's cathedral of
,f jclatlng ; Witnesses, JJ CaatroP.
Aniaz and Mrs. Olivia Aniax. y.

Honolulu,.

August 4, 1915, Albert -- CV Trabus
and Mrs. Fannie A. Willing,
Father Ulrich of Catholic cathed--
ral Mary
Leiteiro and Otto Gertx. --iX ....w

CAS ADO-SANCHE- Z In Honolulu,-
August 4, 1915, Ribeira Casado

- Miss Carmen

.with

Rev.

Jose

Kev. ki. vaienun 01 tne cainoac
officiating. Witnesses,

Paulldo Prado and Anto- -

hia Matilda Lopea -

PRADO-LOPE- Z In : Honolulu a Aug
ust 4, 1915, Francisco Paulldo Prado
and . Miss Antonia Matilda Lopex,
Rev. F. H. Valentin of the Catholic

.cathedral... officiating. . Witnesses,
Jose Ribeira and

COM ES-FA- A In .Honolulu, - Aygust
4, 1915, Gomes and Lucy Fatia,
Rev. H. H. pastor of Kawal- -

anao cnurcn, omciating. iinesses,
Francis Frank; and Farla.

DA In ; Honolulu, August
3, 1915, Alfred Hale Day and Miss
Florrie Groce, Rev Edwin E. Brace,
pastor of the church, offi-
ciating. IWtn.es.ses L. L. La Pierre
and Susan n

. m .

BORN,

me on any subject he desires, be .it WONG. In Honolulu, August, 4, 1915,
or public. A great many pec J -- to Mr, and Mrs. Wong Yuen of Le- -

ple do so and occasionally a ruipmo I . leo lane, off Here tan la street, a son.
is among the lot v , 5 . :. , , FRHUTAS In Honolulu. August 3,

If Mr. Stpven or any otherfterson r 1915, to Mr. and ,Mrs. Mannel Frei- -

desires to mention Filipino. Japanese i ,tas of 1943 Fort street, a son
V n Ds- - Rlnan Srvan. I VTT IT-- I. tlnnnliitu A 11 e. 1

Iard,j white or dark, native or . to Mr. and Mrs. Yuen Kwock of Nu--

shlpped-in- , he is at liberty to . do o, Vuanu avenue and Pauahl street, a
and the governor, will the 1 .; daughter.

officiating..

Methodist

Interviewer in whatsoever, matter, the NXIfES In Honolulu, July 30,
latter may choose to bring before nim. i . to Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nunes, Jr
This ; applies , to with ?our I ;.of 1033 South Queen street, a son.
small children means of tup 1 RODiRIGUES In Honolulu, July. 29.
port, to a ruipiap -- Doy woo toei .a -- ii5, to Mn and Mrs., Manuel Koa- -

to a Portuguese Doy wnow-- 1 rigues of Kalihl avenue, son.
not get his: license, and .to numerous GIBBS In August'. 3, 19r5,
other people - who come to the office . to Mr... and Mrs. Arthur C.GIbbs of
to tell their

"That,", the governor,
I to aay on the ex

cept and ordinary .de-
cency in lines would benefit

tne :

'No man try to run an atto
he has ;

Year Care
Try Eye

:.

Hauula, TValalua,
Pearl

.this

found In
; was

to

an

variety

round

chapter,

Honolulu August.

H.'

Charles

:

In.

the
Witnesses,

and
t

cathedral
Francisco

;

-

, Carmen Rameira.

John
Parker,

vy

Mary

Howard.
,

personal

Ptilfitman
man

19;5,

a.widow
without,

posiuan, a
Honolulu.

a

Eleventh avenue, KaimukI, a daugh
ter, r ji r.

..; ;; y:--- .

HOLOKAHIKI In Honolulu. Aug... 5,
1915. to Mr. and Mrs. William Holo--

wahiki cf.Tantalus road, a son.
MEDEIROS in Honolulu, August 4,1

1915, to Mr. and.Mrs. JoaQuim. Me- -

deiros of - Kapiolani tract, Kalibi, . a
son.

HUSTACE In Honolulu, August 2
r. Avvt vv .a . auu nils, iiaiutu a rii ji

Hustace of Ycung street, near Mc- - I

uuny street, a on. : v r

Lbve'o -

Bakery

CITV TO AliUiiU BEGIN CArtIVAL

Railway Company
Charges vyaiaiee

inspected

iransporuon..iaciiiue8

nevollition

Remedy

Superintendent

SOUZA-CASTR-

TRABUS-WILLIN- G

RamelraSanchex,

PUBlICITV flat
(Continued from page one)

i. ... v
before mainland people some public
ity fpr the Carnival. Following these
cards and other reproductions of the
design will. come the big Carnival pos
ter, in three or four colors."

Other art features, are being plan
ned. U "The Pathfinder," the magaxine
which will be devoted to the 1916 Car--

nlvaL- - will contain stories, articles and
poems, - illustrated by Artist Cat ton.
It will ' have a ' cover design and a
frontispiece In colors. , ; 'v

,

r The newiy-appointe- d : chief of art-

ists hails, from California. He studied
architecture and decorative design in
the Un.lverslty.of California and cnae
to Honolulu two years ago to Join the
firm of Ripley' & Davis, architects.
Prior to that time he had been staff
arttet on te Examiner. : v

; By drawing attention to ' the San
Francisco, and San Diego-exposition- s

and showing how tourists can get.the
most, fpr their money and a great
deal on a small amount of expense
Director Cooper hopes to get .coopera
tion ,from the managements ot these
fairs in advertising . the, Mld-Paclfl- c

Carnival. The fairs will close short
ly, before the Carnival opens, bo that.
there will be no rivalry to secure :th.e
crowds. ' '

.
J ' H

CLARK In Honolulu, August' 3,'-1- 9 15,
..Mrs, Caroline Clark or Puunui ave-

nue, a native bf.; Honolulu."' 59 .years
unit 27 Av old. .,

NlEOLE In Honolulu", August 3, 1915,
, William .Naeole. of 32G Kukul street
a native of Puna, Hawaii, 26 years,
four months and 27 days old. ,

McKEAGUE- - In Honolulu, August 3,

hutu.road, a native of Honolulu, 52
VAnra old. 1 , r "

KAIMI In Honolulu; August 2, 1915;
Mahoe, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kaimi of Moiliill. native of Wailu- -

25. days old. !' -'-
'-1 ''

,

'"
i

MARTINEZ la HonoluluAugust 2,
1915, Jose Lopez Martinez of this
city; native of Spain 36 years old.

MERTENS. In Honolulu, August. 2,
; 1915. MrsV Jennie Mertens of 1438
: Middle ? street native cf Idaho. . 41
years, seven, months ana six oays

KAlWAr-l- n Honolulu, ! August tj 19 1 5,

Moses, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Ka- -

lla (adopted by Mr. and Mrs. D.
Kaiwa),. native of Kaanapalt Maul,
six years, elghj months and 13 days
old. ' ; ;.v --

'
;

KKAWE In Honolulu. August 2, 1915,
yMrs. Hallaka Keawe of 1454 Gulick

avenue, KalihL native of Maul, 6o
vam old. V- - ..'.': : ' . '.?-- ',

WILLIAMS In Honolulu, August 5,

1915, Maria, infant daughter of Mr,
and Mrs.. John Williams-:- , of Aala
street two months and five days old.

KAHAHAWAI In Honolulu,. August
4, 1915, Plhana Kananawai onjorai

"Jf Yea Ara Lc::na Vsrhtv ;
ani your nerves are in bad condition,
we recomncsa :

. . : . ,: ; .0.;7 CllvoOil
: t Erriulslon

a food and nerve tonic prescription. '-

. Denson, Smith & Co Ltd.

t

A Food
Drink. .

Flavor

jrn if

Diriigs

FinE-PROO- T

ail
WE STORE EVERYTHING.
. H. LOVE

agree,

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE

Every GcnvGntenc'o c!; Q.?5
' for Homes viliioutGi3

A good oil stove lights like ds, re
ulates like gas, cooks like gas. And
it does away with the dirt, delay,
and waste . heat of a wp od or coal
range.

Perfection l'c-- ,

. OilVCooh--S -

. For Cet Heiultx Usa Honolulu Stir Oil .

Bakes; broils, roasts, toasts perfect!, Docs ,CT:ry .

- - thing your wood or coal rang? will da Nd c-- cr.

1 1- -. i
Docs not taint the food. Does not Qvcrr.t- -t tr.3
Ivitchen. Several styles and sizes. Ask your d;i!:r.
See Exhibit, Palace of Manufactures Panama-- ; --

Pacific - J;- -
"

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

:rl :":;"w-v:-- :.:.'.'

' 1

y n; a- v
-- ,. - J. J

1120 Nuunnn St. Phons 1522
' Atovo ITct-- 1

on all-outgoin-
g tcaicr3 .Trithont isccavcz::z:3 to pz::::

;H'::':'V;- - U.'G. Hail Cart c.j.

and Ludloff lanes, native of Moa--
nalua, Oanu, 53 years old. .

LATJ, In Honolulu, August 4, 1915,
Lau Chan, married, or Kukul lane,
near Nuuanu avenue, native of
China, , 45 years old. --

SCALLA V. Aboard the Puako, at
- Port Allen, Kauai,, July 23, 1915
John Scallav,: able seaman, native
of Australia, 24 years old.

CARAL At LawaL KauaL; July 28
1915. Manuel Cabral, Jr., years and

- - - - i ;.. .. n

Whir
" - " - - ft- - v : - . - ' i,- -

I
- . . r . ... - - ... , - -
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i " f i
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:ovo"
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Honolulu".'
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J
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10 months
CONDESAY. At Lawal, Kauai, J'y
"28, 1915, Julius Condesay 7 yt.i

: old. : r - ;; ' '.

. The Brltl3 .Injstry rrT!'-'- 1

Natipnal Union of Railway. Men that
at the end of thenar the railway men
serving with the . . cttsJn
position eatq ih.e ones thy

--'UP - - -

1

or coFrsu.

Postum made of choice whole 'Wheat, roasted, with a small
port ion of, molasses, contains the nutritive elements of the"
grain, and is wholesome ancT nourishing. Coffee has no food
value whatever. .

Postum has. a dark, seal brown color,-whje- h changessto rich
golden-brow- n when cream is added. It has a delightful aroma,
and a rich, snappy flavour quite similar to that of .Old Dutch

' 'Java, ;w ; ';' ;V ; ; ;v- -::. : b':'::. ;,
' ; r

:';. l:

Postum is absolutely free from any drug. Coffee contains
. caffeine, a drug-- about '2Y2 grains to the cup. It

often causes biliousness, headaches heart agitation, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, and otheV 'ills. Postum, being pure and

- free from caffein or any other drug, may be used .freely by
,
' ' young and old. .

'
.1;, JI

Postum comes in two forms: ' i . .. .. r' ' : ' ' '
-

'

Regular Postmn must be well boiled to bring out the flavor and food value.

Instant Postum is a soluble powder, made instantly, by stirring a spoonful in a"
cup of hot water with sugar arid cream added. ':IvI-,;.':y-'-

:

' '

If coffee don t try POSTUM.

There s a Reason

INSTEAD

poisonous

.j.

r

"J
i

:

c!J.

"

army win
Java

f ;

J:

V

. r



BETS DOLLARS TO

Deputy Marshal Harris Insists
, Uitn.n the next week which iuThere Will Be "Something

Doing" in a Fortnight

DOiHH
LIGHTFOOT GETS TORN JOB

Although certain: federal court o L iDMlt Mlrahal ilbprt ,Iar
rial

to

are Inclined to ivellere imiah;,: lha; ho ,,,,. talrA
torney Joseph Lightfoot
me when be walked into the

ul

iiau. Harris saia toaay
office yesterday and iuedthiL mra rtnor.5he had heard, he

u string craers ow. "' v' 'believed
a rumor that bee r;'t3 appointed dispel attorney or was go-goi- ng

be,, appointed ;d .strict mted.1 and was there--"asarawM"" " rhaiifietii -- elvir orders

voir
BAD CCifllTION

Restored To K . alth by Lydia
E. Pinld:- - u's Veceta- -

. ble cenpouna.
Montpelier, Vt. " We have treat

faith In yevr medies. I was very ir--

r

f.

oi

(regular ana was
tired and sleepy an f
the time, would nave
cold chills, and my
hands and feetwoukl
hloaL Mr stomach
bothered nie, I had
pain in mjr side and
a bad headache most
of-th- e time. Lydia
E. Pinkham'i Vege-
table Comoound has
'done me lots of good

and I now feel fine, I am regular, my
stomach Is better and my pains have all
left me. You can use my name if you
like, I am proud of what your reme-

dies have done for me," Mrs. Mart
Gautkier, 21 Ridje St., Montpelier.Vt.

An llonest Dependable Medicine
It must be admitted by every fair-minde-d,

interment person, that a medi-

cine couli not live and grow in popularity
for nearly forty years, and to-da- y hold

a record for thousands upon thousands
cf actual cures, as has Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable . Compound without
possessing great virtue and actual
worth. Such medicines must be looked
cpon and termed both standard and
dependable by every thinking person.

If you hare the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, wrl to
toLydlaCPlnkharnTIedlcineCo.

,l 'T rt"i ? Tn v.fnr nrl

Tice. Your letter will bo opened,
read cr.l "nr.swcrcS I .fa wotnai;
and bold in strict conlldcnce.

r

l : ) - Ttc Secret
r.LT.s Pjfil cf t!ie test Id

Y CREAII Is tie

73 St.

1123 Fcrt Street

the marshal's office maintains

Sr. UghtToot's "seemingly authentic

til i-- 5 i ,r " . . .

J

. JfIl ft l.-- .emu uii. cmoieuao biui uu me
I j i . itimarshal--

,

that Ughtfoot either had been
.

n.
j

to lng;0
1 .

r

."Iid jxu geta cable? . Harm asked
Mr. Li'Khtfoct. -- .;'

"Yes." replied Lightfoot. "

"la it all righ?" i i

- --..sr,-. i. 1

rV ThU eonversapn took place before
a " representative pf the Star-Bulleti- n.

After --it hadgoi as. far as quoted
above, Harris tod Lightfoot Into the

PT'vateVfice. i

"I told Ughtfo that he had bet-
ter be careful as. tere was a reporter
outside ana .inai a would near wnat
was being said,' I Wis explained to
day. --Lightfoot re
rieht: I don t car
me that there was
, A. fsderal oficial
niornih? tbat the

ied, Ob, that's all
He didn't

about
this

Jers by
i (ilitftnt mroi-t- . nerfl Kl.iff l)it.
foct, rne bfncia! sald,Us been In the
habit ongoing. into thejiarshars office
and saying Why dott you fellows
get to'Work," or"Whdon't you get
hnv .sud . raid, that oiim ioinL"
;Vhy don't you .have and-s- o arrest

ed cn a statutory onen

frankly

Deputy Marshal Hari cannot see
that way, however. gald that if

Lightfoot, was joking, was never
told about it, and conlquently he
spent: the gfiater 3?art ofVst night In
ascertaining that the matV of raiding
ckclenao stills is up to internal
revenue department and to the of
flee of the IT. S. marshal

tell

A deputy clerk volunteAd xhe.In
formation this morning thi Attorney
Clem Quinn and D. rrkle were
to oe sworn in at 10 o'clcT as spe-
cial deputy marshals. Qulnhr prfn- -

gle was not sworn in, ana deputy
clerk later admitted that was
"nothing to the Information

""I'll bet you dollars to Oghnuts
that before the end .of thmonth
Lightfoot will be appointed dJVict ,"

said Deputy .MarshaViarris
today. , '

It "

I

or

it R

I

e
n

1

re

". A regiment of Boldlers were tamp
and a Scottish recruit put
on sentry;duty5. outside tire- - geVal's
tent. In the morning the gefai
rcse. looked out of his tent anaid
to the' young man; in a Bternd
loud Voice:

given

young

are you?'' "he
young mn; turned rounfl'smartlyad
said: Tine. Hoo 8 yersei t 1

Summer Comforts
r 3

"

) AH of the various articles
which make for -- the comfort of

V' the home during the hot sum
mer months may De found in
profusion at this store, among
which might be enumerated the
following;

Ice tea sets (something new)
made in American rich, cut glass,
nrirp 115 and $20 set

Ice tea spoons in plated and solid silver at J6.50 dozen, plated; 19
" " ":- '

- ' 1 "'r.dozen, sterling. - - '

Ice tea tumblers In plain, optic,. etched and cut glass; prices from
?2 to 524 dozen.' ...--.-

- '' '

Lemonade fbakers nickel and silver plated, $L75 to S5.00. ;

Refrigerators, Ice cream freerers, Ice water coolers, thermos bot-

tles, ice Ehavers, etc. : All of these we hate In'a variety of sizes, qual-

ities - - "and prices:

7L2 Uczh cf Honsraircj '
r 53-6- 5 Kicr St

'S .
Cake r'---p

:--
'"'..

.
FivderJ '

Fresh Dressed Poultry
C hoice milk-fe- d and corn:fed chickens, for table use.

Layin?: liens, of all kinds, imported weekly. Prices reas-

onable. .. : ;; 7:: : iV.,''--

Standard Poultry Gompany,
Paualii - .

.

marshal'ft

.

" ' Near Tort St.

Six perfect diamonds, from one to two carats, must be sold within
two weeks. Owner obliged to leave city. Will sell much under
vcl.'.e. You. should pee them they're oh display at the

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.

wX-- i kjUm -

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND CAND FOP CC:.
FIREWOOD AND COAL

S3 QUCEN ETRCCT

bluff
kted

Who

Near Paua-- i Gtreet

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N; FKI DAY. A UOUST (V 1015.

mi trip
LOOKS CERTAINTY

Many are Booking for Special
Steamer to Carry Portland

Organization

Prospects for the visit here of the
Royal Rosa rians of Portland next win
Ifr In a .steamer

f continue bi Ight; Acting Director Tay
lor of the I'roimtion Committee has
received a letter from Dean Vincent,
who is chairman of the arrangements
committee, expressing confidence that
the excursion will materialize. .

Meanwhile the special committee
named by the .Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee to arrange for invitations from
Hawaii's leading officials and organi-zatlon- s

is going ahead with its work.
Governor Pinkhara and varic us other
officials are lending their hearty co
operation In expressing to the Rosar-ian- s

Hawaii's hope that they will come
to the. islands.";

In his letter Mr. Vincent says:
"I feel that the Royal Rosarians will

be able to make the trip as contem-
plated next February as we have be-
tween 80 and 90 reservations at '

this
time, all of which have come in volun-
tarily. r r .

The personnel of our party will be
made up of the Royal Rosarians and
Invited guests. It 'will not be open to
the public . We will charter a special
steamer and sail directly from Port-
land and directly back, touching at no
other ports. We arc planning on
spending seven days in the islands."

TIWfMIES
TIMED PERFECTLY

FOR ILLUSION

The famous talking-movie- s, shown
In' Honolulu last night for the .first
time at the Bijou theater, are an agree-
able surprise, the timing between the
concealed phonograph which carries
on the dialogue and the actions of the
mimes on the screen, is practically
perfect . s

: - 4

.

Last evening the sound of the" phon-
ograph was a trifle muffled, the ma-
chine being 1ack of the screen on
which the moving ' pictures were
thrown. Tonight a screen of lighter
weight will be substituted and it is
expected that every syllable will be
disunguishable in all parts of the the
ater. .' V

"A Daugbtej. of - the - People1? - is -- a
film-featur- e run In addftion to thf talk
ing movies. ; The latter will continue
for one week. ;

. ; ; rr '

I kauaimE.-;t- o

rnnncnfl
UUU1LI

TC
tilL

tlVIC IIEIIKIi
Actlne Director Tavlnr nf th Prrv.

jbtion Committee has reeclved a let-J- r

from the Kauai Chamber of Com-Ijrc- e

that the chamber has named a
n.uti cuiiiumiee oi rvauai men now
Honolulu to cooperate with the lo--

organlzations in making arrange- -

ts for the territorial civil conven- -

wbich Is to' be held next month
ihne. On this committee are D.

Isenberg, Francis Gay, C. O.
, W. C. Avery and John Bush.

8(Ut , Makaweli, Kealia,1 Kolo an5
M are represented. ;'

IIDAN AND PARTY
IURNEY TO KAHUKU v

IN SEARCH OF FACTS

VJ- - Sheridan and other special
agen the department of commerce
sentig to Investigate" the cost of
Bugaiductlon in the Hawaiian isl
ands I today for Kahuku to ob
tain d from : the sucar nlantations
in thicinjty. Upon their return
to Hoiu they wUI do a considera- -
Die an 0f work tn this city, and
then .M the other Islands. In a
recent Vment to the Star-Bulleti- n,

Mr. Shdn said that he and his as
sociates! receiving every courtesy
from theVar planters association.

ur- - "i Meeker and Victor S.
Clark, s(iere.by the department
cf labor ture data for a reDort on
labor conUg i these Islands, left
on WednV for Hawaii. -

MART LAW IN AFRICA.

PRETOKs. A. General Bolha
has prociai martial law in the
whole tern formerIy known as
German Sost Africa. V", '

On leavinithwest Africa he pub-
lished ah ncement expressing
high:' appredn of the splendid
work perforiW ali x ranks of all
armies throui the campaign. The
magnificient ihe' statement con-
cludes, is an Wion of what mar
be expected Wns 0f the Un''
wno piace GBf0re personal gs

and Intel;

j. meres reason thins3.
different witll men

k s

Mayemclo today was. granjed , a di-
verge fnra Isao'Mayrnotdl ' f

Circuit Judge Whitney ; today, grant-
ed to Sodajtro Sakamoto ai ivdrce
from Wasa.no Sakanictri, the grounds

4 i 'being desertion- -

' Some Sont i . lny v-- . appointed
by Ciiccit Jn J.ij.xVhUaey ai'gaardUa
of Kuzuji Sonol va ninf, uuJr Und
in the sum .f J30 "

Ceorg Rodiek today filed in circuit
court a bond for J30.00 as adminis-
trator of the estate of -- Anton Cropp,
the U. S. Fidelity, and Guaranty Com-
pany being the surety. '

Consul H. Arita for Japan today said
he did not believe the rumor that Y
iNumano, Japanese consul at San
Francisco. Is to be promoted to the
consul-generalshi- p of the Hawaiian
islands has any basis of fact. '

There will be a meeting of the new
ly organized Non --Corns social club of
the National Guard this evening at the
Armory at 7: 30 o'clock. The.commlt-te- e

on by-la- headed by Sergt Lu-
cas will make a report at this time.

There will be a meeting of the ha

Alumni association at its
clubhouse, 1337 Fort street, this even-
ing at 8 o'clock. Matters of Import-
ance will be 'taken up at this time.
President Harold Godfrey V has ob-
tained a large number of applications
for admission to the association. Mr.
WTilcox, the hypnotist,- - will perform
during the latter part of the evening,
this stunt being arranged by the en-

tertainment committee.

scenes
A Hawaiian known as "John" want

ed to find out if i an . old rusty gun
would shoot, so he ;went into the back
yard cf Mrs. Ah la on School street,
r.er.1 FcrL and tfhlled th vstppan
trigger. The gun tespvuded all right
and so did , Mrs. Ahla and the police.
But, as no one had been hurt and
John had departed lor. parts unknown,
the police and Mrs,1 Ahia decided to
forget about IL '. --w:

F. Relmenschneider had partaken
of the stuff wots red" again last night
and decided he Would try " his luck
breaking bronchos.," There were , none
of the latter type bf animals, around,
but finally Reimen&tbnelder came up-
on William Keanaalna's h)tse"at" Riv-
er and Vineyard street' and the would-b- e

wild west broncho buster mounted
to the back of bid Jerry. ; Jerry grunt-
ed and let his hind legs cave in some-
what, with the result that ;hfe "

exu-briat-

rider fell to the' ground.' '
Des-

pite the bruises on his back Reimen-schneide- r

again attempted toimbunt
the unruly beast, but the cops'arrlved
on the scene and took him to ther po-
lice station for; safe keeping., .

Detectives Ahana, Akau, David Hau
and Silva formed a 'scouting party In
vicinity of Kamehamehk schools last
night and finally came'across a small
cottage wherein were Ah Bui, Ah
Hung, Ah Kum, Ah Chuck, Ah It and
Llm Sun. - The detectives 'swooped
down on the place and for a few min-
utes there were Chinamen running In
all directions. The police took up
the chase and after crossing several
streams, waist deep, JusV as the Rus-
sians, are crossing the river Bug, the
pursuers finally landed all of the sex-
tette and brought them, to the police
station, where they were booked for
playing Tongnow a popular Celestial
pastime in which dominoes "

and mon-
ey figure prominently. - The former
two forfeited bail of $10 each and the
others plead guilty in police court this
morning and paid fines of $5 each.

DAILY REMINDERS

- Round the Island ' In auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables., Phone 214L AdT.

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg. Adr.

: New arrivals In chic steamer bon-
nets are en display at Milton & Par-
sons, milliners, .Pantheon Bldg. adv.

Panama hats reduced from $10 to
$7.50; Porto Rico hata reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. Leading Hat Cleaners,
1152 Fort st, opp. ConventAdv.

The rebuilt Underwood and Rem-
ington typewriters which Arleigh &
Company are offering at $37.50 and up
will give you as good service as anew
machine.

The ; popularity of - the Honolulu
Dairymen's Association's special Sun-
day ice cream Is growing each week.
This week they advertise a two-fiavo- r

brick, caramel and peach mousse, at
50 cents a euarL . -

"

"KAISER" RAN OUT AHD ;

-- BARKED AT BRITISHERS

.' Gecrger Casper,' the well-know- n Ho- -

nolulu violin instructor, tolJ a pool!
Joke today on two Englishmen living;
Lere. .

' ' . :

"I was waiting for a car l::t r.iI.t,'
said !.Ir. Carr tills r.crr-i-. T. "v !

the two Eritii I.crs cam 3 w; :'..-- : ! ;.
As they a Lrt::3 a C ; t

rur.r.i.:;; cr.

"

EaJ Larlte J fere:!

t - - - 1. : r tv.p

havaii cono

ISTBEOIVFJIvlilftMilgig:;
.

i BILL OFHEALTHI HRWiiWil
.Residents of the territory of Hawaii

desiring to send by parcel post sam
ples of Hawaiian cotton, must first ,

have the samples inspected and passed 4 :J
by an agent of the department or ag-

riculture. The postofflee has Just re-

ceived the following order to this .ef-- .

feet:, . ; ;
' 1 ':'v

From Daily Bulletin under date of j vjf'V----
" V --

July 21. 1915. Washington, D. C, Re-- tffi. ;

strictions on the Mailing of Hawaiian "ii drrrTrCotton. ; ;

"Postmasters in the Territory
w ail are Informed that, under the pro
visions of paragraph 1, section 48,
Postal Laws and Regulations, raw or
manufactured cotton lint, either baled
or unbaled. except such as is for ex-

perimental or scientific purposes by
the United States Department of Ag-

riculture, may, in view of Quarantine
Order No. 23, Issued by the Secretary
of Agriculture on June 11, 1913, under
authority of the Plant Quarantine Act
of August 20, 1912, be accepted for
mailing in that Territory to any other
Territory or State or District of the
United States only when It is accom-- ,
panied with a certincate of an inspec-
tor of the United States Department
of Agriculture showing that it has
been inspected and that it is properly
baled and covered, and is plainly
marked with such numbers and other
marks as will distinguish the bales or
other containers from each other and
show the names of the sender and ad-

dressee. The certificate required must
accompany each parcel. . - : t.--A M. DOCKERY, '

"Third Asst. P. M. Gen." ,

Never strike a man when
downespecially for a loan., ,

he's

Kccp.Ycjr Lunjs Sire: 7
This advice is doubly important with

the knowledge that every three minutes
some one in the United States succumbs
to consumption and ; many ' refuse to
realize they are afflicted until it is too late

It is after colds or sickness, from over-
work, confining duties . or when general
weakness exists that tubercular, germs
thrive because the; resistive powers, of.
the body are weakened. ' '

. - .'p
' Only with fresh air, sunshine and

abundant rich blood can one hope: to
arrest their progress, and the." concent
trated fats in Scott's Emulsion furnish
fuel for rich blood, and its rare nourish-
ment helps strengthen the lungs while
it builds up the forces.
- If you. work indoors, tire easily," feel
languid of run-dow- n Scott's Emulsion is
the.jnoet strengthening food-medici- ne

known and is free from alcohol or stupe- -'

lying drugs. Avoid substitutes, q
14-- 63 . Scott &fiowne,Bloomfield.N.X;i :
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The inire, delicious ice cream is a real
jA; -- : A, ;'V'-7-

"

V Pound for pound it is more nutritious
than meatand is not so heating. .

Made from pure, fresh cream and milk,
pure cane and pure fruit flavors,

it makes rich, red blood. ;
: A delicious dainty, a refreshing and
wholesome food it should be serv.cd

frequently in your home. 7 '
,

Our Sunday. Special the cominp; Sun-

day will be a two-flavo- r brick. 7

caeai.iel:aiid peach iiousse
. 50 cents a quart brie!:. -

, Two deliveries 10 a. m. and--5 p. m.

HONOLULU D AIRYIIEirS ASS'N.
7;V' Phcns 1512. 7''

:X:fr? '

i

' 7 1 7 " - AVe have ju.st'oj)ened a 7 ' '

"'A 'i i REAL .DEPARTMENT
' !:

v t noice )roperty lor saie.in me valleys ami i oti - --

out the Can we help you to find a comfortable ho:.;i
. on easy terms? 7' '
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THE COASTWISE LAW.

Reduced to first principles, the coastwise law
question may be Mated as follows:

"Is; it better to work to tear down or to
build up!' ... 1 :

1

.Every American businessman would at once
sav that it is better to build up.

Yet in suspending the coastwise shipping law
to allow foreign vessels to carry passengers be
tween Hawaii and Pacific Coast ports, Con
gress would be tearing down a system of pro-

tection on American ships with only a doubt-
ful possibility of building up any adequate
commercial substitute. :

" ' '

The Star-Bulleti- n has already stated its po
sition-i- n this discussion. If the Pacific Mail
company discontinues operating here, and if
tlicre.is no other relief through the creation of
i --a passenger-carryin- g facilities, then Hawaii
v ill be justified in asking that foreign ships
1 e allowed to carry passengers; between island
ports and the mainland United States.' ;.

.
j

The first logical step in any jdiscussion is to
establish the facts. In this jdiscussion that
means to find out just what the suspension of
the Pacific Mail sen-ic- e is going to mean, where,
existing facilities have proved inadequate, if
at all,1 and what. plans are on foot among local
companies to supply the prospective, deficien-
cies. Thp Chamber of Commerce is now. col-- i

acting tl:e factsas to complaints of inadequate
facilities..' A meeting will shortly be held to
discus the whole question. .

" ' 1

' The Advertiser demands immediate action
to secure!, suspension of the coastwise law,; and
with characteristic temper besprinkles its edi-loria- ls

with epithets and slurring remarks for
those .who differ with it. . And there are" a 'great
many; who differ with our mqniing.contemporr
ary. Here for instance, is the view of a Hono-lula- n

written to the Star-Bulleti- n :x

"If convenience Is everything, if self-intere- st - is J
the highest law governing trade and traffic, then
cjti.-ens-- of Hawaii should have the right to travel
In any direction, at any time.'and by any vessel
between Island and mainland porta. Put It anotufc7,.
way, If trade everything and:.the upbuilding f.
an American merchant marine is nothing, if the
highest patriotism 13 that of the dollar , mark la-- ;'

Ete:id of the Flag, if the principle of free trade Is
correct as of ec;uaJ 'application in all fields of com-

merce, then the logical concomitant of free sugar "

' vrou!d'te free f !7, and" vice versa. ' 7
"

' , "A movement such as i3 now being set afoot
toVrrure modlScatlon of the coastwise law In favor
of Hawaii Is and untimely. It does not
meet the requirements of any actnal necessity and-w- ere

foe change to bemade no man can predicate "

that Ce change would promote greater certainty of
pern: : ent pre rperlty than now exists.

"The majority of the business men of this Ter-
ritory stand irrevocably opposed to the political docv
trine cf free trade. There can be no reversal in
favcr of free trade in transportation of passengers '
or frc 'iht bet ween American ports."

There are plenty of others who agree with
this view. There are plenty who believe that
Hawaii should canvass thoroughly the possw
bility qf enlarging the passenger-carryin- g fa-

cilities of American lines before calling for help
from the cheaply-operate- d and subsidized for-

eign companies. . : 7-- ' ...

' THE "RECALLS -

Comment made in these columns from time
to time that the "recall" is an elective. method
to-b- e used if at all very cautiously by city
voters is strongly borne but in a striking-articl- e

by Frederick M. Davenport in the Ontr
look. ; '. '',"-"v-

.

'

Mr. Davenport is New Yorker, an ardent
champion of jwlitical reform and-- practical
politician as well. He is neither a ward boss
nor a; dreamer. A student of government and
governmental methods, he is splendidly quali-- .
fied to do just what he is doing survey the
field of American state and city structures and
experiences and write of his conclusions.

Discussing the recall, he says:
It is frem the same standpoint that the recall, ex-

cept within narrow limits, is unsound and. even-viciou- s

In principle. It is a blow at calm and deU- - .

berate and dignified and continuous leadership of ;
a,

kind which democracy greatly needs. As conditions
are in 'America, most men of real, ability" and power

V- shun public office and a publipcareer as they would
a pestilence. If you add Joihe difficulty of bringing
such men to the front underra threatening and dead-
ening machine Bystem the tiirther threat of popular ,
misunderstanding and dispproval before they, have
time to show what Is in them,. we shall never, get

. efficient leadership at all. Before we begin to talk
much or the -- recall in the United . States we must
make 1worth while for men of weight and will even ;

'
to listen to the calL . .

'- '- : ' :
" : 3

The recall Js a two-edg- ed sword. ; And it may harm
Tar more than It helps. Even in city government,
those who liave studied the psychology of opposition
to a new administration know that In the course of

the usual four-yea- r term of the mayor, for, example,
the antagonisms both rational and Irrational lump
themselves at about the two-yea- r period, just when ,

: the recall Under the law is usutily made perativd.r
If the mayor Of o city is to bo recalled at all, ho
-- hould'have :cix-yea- r term, and the recaU should' ;

" be applied at the three-yea- r period.

"What ' Mr. Davenport says is of particular
interest to Honolulu just now because of the

approach of- - the charter convent iou. and the
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certainty that the convention will discuss the
recall provision for possible-- inclusion in-th- e

new charter. 7; - ;'V-,v-

The recall should be invoked only under ex
treme provocation on the part of a city official.
If . he is openly malfeasant,! he may be im-

peached. The recall is for- - use .wiiere the im-Ieachi-

power either cannot or-wi- ll not act.
In order to prevent a, wave of ; ilbtemper. from
ousting a maj'or without due consideration, the
recal 1 election should be possible .onl y on Je-titi- on

of a large percentage of the registered
voters! 7 7 - : '

: : " '
'

4 ; - vvV :

Here is ah instance that-ma- y sen'e to; show
the dangerous possibilities of a recall : If Geor-
gia hail to vote on the recall of Governor Sla-to- n

a few days or a few' weeks after he com-
mute the sentence of. Leo!Frank, it is practi
cally certain that he vpuld-hav- e been recalled.
Yet throughout the United States, with-th- e ex-

ception of a part of the South his act-wa- s held
to be i not, only logical, but nobly courageous.
The recall in this case would have been grosslv
unfair; ; V-t--

On 'the other hand, Honolulu might welt find
a properly-restricte- d recall provision very sal-

utary in keeping lax or flagrantly defiant pub
lic officials up to a high pitch of energetic duty.
The1 arguments pro and con-- will undoubtedly
be among the most interesting-a- t "the doming
charter convention. "..V...;?. r x'--?ry--.- ,

THE FALL OF WAKSAW.

The moral ;effectof
Warsaw is likely to be, considerably greater
than the military effect;, 'ifoitf icnlarly if. Grand
Duke ; Nicolaievitch, theiRussian ; commander
in-chi- ef, succeeds in lis attempt tc.exfr.icflto
his main arm v" and wari'supplies frpm the'city
ancV vicinity-an- d take npfle'defeusiye-;ips- -

tions further into Russia. r ! - V -s

But the Associated 'Prssdespatches vwhieh
call the occupation of Warsaw, the culmination
of the greatest sustained! 6f?ensiVe .ipovement:
of the war are"'no exaggerated; ; There is noth- -

ing else in the year bf? conflict tOiequal in.coA:
sisteht.forwatd .progres& against. desperate re
sistance the drive of the .; Teutons fr&ni Galicia
up into Poland and around Warsaw.- - ' Every
foot of ; the way from Tarnow'; to ' the ' high

Warsaw - has beenCarpathian passes .? to ;

bitterly contested. - The Russians had not only
to be about-face- d from their campaign against
Austria, but to be dilQdged.f rpw,Pr?emysl and
Lemberg, ' driven across two a rivers which
offered naturally formidable barriers to the
Teutons; and. then back through a country hos-

tile in sentiment Ja; the Kaiser andistripped. of
supplies by the retreating; Slavs. The Aus-trian- s,

of course, afforded some aidj particular-
ly the Austrian'cayalry, but at least 75 per cent
of the' grim work Was done by the three Ger-

man armies.' ?. ?
' :

.
I : : v': ;;'v v-

Another" great 7 lesson lias been given the
world in the necessity for preparedness. ' The
Germans were well-arme- d well-equippe-

d, w,ell-officer- ed

The Russians were short of ammuni-tion- s

and; their military systern has not built
up potential officers in the ranlssTas has the
German system: The Teutons gjve full credit
to the Slav's ability and courage as a fighting-ma- n

and hi extraprdinary, capacity of absorb-
ing punishment, but the Russians were scantily
supplied with. competent officer ; v - ;

The capture of Warsaw is one of-th- e half-doze-n

big achievements of the Van ;

A German correspondent declares the battle
now. in progress ori the Isonzo front, between
Austria and Italy,- - the mightiest and most
frightful' of the war. If it is mightier than
any of the three Mazunan battles, the present
Poland struggle or the battle of the Marne; if
it is bloodier than the figltt for the Caqoathian
passes, than the Neuve Chapelle or. a dozen en-

gagements at Arras, St Mihiel and YpresJ i t
sets- - a new standard in wholesale slaughter

Ko grass is growing under the feet of the
Carnival director-genera- l and his chief of the
artists staff in getting Hawaii before the pub-

lic through poster, and magazine advertising.
They are starting early and intend to earn'; on
a consistent and, persistent publicity campaign.

It may be some satisfaction to the Allies that
Russia has conducted one of the most master-
ful retreats in all military history. ? -

Judge Gary refers to, Hawaii as inadequately
foi tified. i The congressional visit is going to
help overcome that. 5 '

Mexico is confirming its reputation as the.
spoiled child of Pan-Americ- a.

CIRCUIT JUDGE STUART, left for.
windward Oabu yesterday on a two
weeks-vacatio- -- .wv

MISS ELLEN DWIQHT, anograph-e- r
in Circuit Judg Stuart'a court, is

spending a two weeks' vacation at
Hauula, Oahu. i $ .' , - , ": '

'
AUGUSTUS EDyAIlD? MURPHY,

clerk of the local federal court, and
family returned to Honolulu today f-t-er

two weeks spent at Kahala-- -

D. L. CONKLTNG. city .and county
treasurer, Is around the island today
on his regular, monthly : trip, paying
wages and, salaries to municipal em

; ' "ployes.' - ;

J. D.. M'VEJGH, superintendent of
the Molokai setUement, who Is in Ho-
nolulu on a business -- trip; expects to
return to the settlement in the steamy
er Mikahala next 'Tuesday.-- ; ;

E. D, BUFFANDEAU, deputy city
and county clefk, began this morning
a two weeks' vacation. This is the
first : vacation that "Buff . has had
since the establishment- - of the city
and county government.-- ; He and bis
family wlU spend the.tiriie on the oth-o- r

side at Kaneohe. - 1

u DICK SULLIVAN.-- owner of the
Fashion saloon, -- said today that he
has not yt made up his mind definite-
ly what he will do after retiring from
the. saloon business. "I am going to
take part-- in the towing races at the
September regatta he said, "and.af--?

ter that 111 take a trip to the fair, rn
come back here afterward, as I do not
intend; to leave town." -

MISS BERNICB SSriTH-' who wa
graduated fromVOahti 'College. in 1910,
and who was awarded the scholarship
offered by the - locall University . of
California 4 clflby; wflL'. leave for- -' the
mainland in the. Ventura nextThursV
ftay to enter the university In Berkeley.- -

Since hex graduation;; Ml?s Smith has
been alternately teaching and, attend-
ing; the College of Hawaii ' ' '

i ' ;'. r' I. '. ' .".: y - :

DONALD M. BEERS, who has been
staying in Honolulu since last Friday,
having arrived on the China, will
leave on the Manchuria tomorrow for
China, where be will teach-Englis- h in
a , bo? 's school. ; Mr. Beers,' who grad-
uated from ; Harvard this ' year, has
been, visiting with friends In this city
during his stopover: here. - He has
been. staying at the Y M; C. "A..

' rj--Ci HESTER DOYL.E; f Some vandal
ha stolen the head off-r-on- e- tX the
small figures on the statue

Some tourist curio seekerr I
guess- .- i

A. EDWARD MURPHY; After
two - weeks, spent at Kahala, one .no-

tices how warm . It is In . Honolulu. It
was cool vanot. fine -- out, there, at.: the
.beach.. ';'. '

' '

J. S; B. PRATT;'! I am pretty
busy just now working qa. the annual
reports of .the board of. health, It will
go to the governor and probably will
be made, public by him. . r .

JUDGE ARCHIBALD MAHAULU:
I believe in, having all. 'public, build-
ings made - as attractive as... possible,
both as an example) the community
and as a demonstration of civic pride,

JOHN. F. HALEX: I was in San
Diego when the complaint. was, started
against the fishing at ;the. end of . the
city sewer there The; officials; were
not long, in getting fishing "restriction?
fixed; up' after the' general public be-

gan (q know about it.":" -

JUDGE HENRY K COOPER, dire-

ctor-general, Midi-Pacif- ic Carnival;
Things are coming along so x fast '.as
concerns the 1916 Carnival that I' may
have to take the Ventura. to California
August, 12, instead, o, leaving -- on . the
Korea the 31 sf, as I originally plan- -

'
A. P. TAYLOR; acting secretary,

Hawaii Promotion Committee: Speak-

ing of hula dances and .native Hawai-

ian costumes, reminds me of the pro-

gram the ' San, Francisco exposition
management held in the auditorium
when the fair .was opened ?.l . v

They arranged: for dances and ;dan
cefB ot all nations. The .committee
asked me to arrange for- - Hawaiian
dance s, in nation al costume, u . 5 '

"Well, they: won't be much,. I told
them. ;:;
, "Why not? they answered. 'Grass
skirts, flowers, all that sort of thing,
ought.to make a hit.'" -

rSo I showed - them i the . prevailing,
fashions here, afternoon and evening
dress,: Fifth Avenue, styles; asked,
them which they, wanted. It flabber- -

WQM.
... - , . . 1 -

ILF-TiUS- M.

TJAUit IS PASSED

BYY:i,i.CAFiD

At Noon Luncheon MenWork-
ing to Raise $3000 for Pool

Report $749 to Date -

'Going Downi"

w A, report .compiled just 4efore
noon luncheon for campaign workers
today by General Secretary Paul . Su-

per showed the total amount ; au
scribed for the campaign down to It
o'clocJc this morning to have been $537.

. The statement, read at the ; lun
cheon,-gav- interesting statistics con
cerning the campaign to date. It stat-
ed, that 67G members have been sent
letters asking for their contributions;
120 men have been seen by team work-
ers; 97 subscriptions, totalling 1537,
secured; and 9213 collected : in . cash.
.

; A tabulation of subscriptions shows
that the number of 125. subscriptions
obtained is, two; of j20,'twoi"of $15,
oue;cand of- 1 twelve; ' 'f 'f ' f
i Five dollar-subscriptions,- 5 however,
are leading the list, with a total of 49
secured to noon today. ' There -were
also two 13; ten J2.5Q, ten $2, and eight

1 subscriptions reported
v-'- '"We must continue to urge two
things, said General Secretair Super
atHoday's luncheon.' "First, that the
members give as liberally as possible,
for only thus will We'reach the amount
we need. Second, that the canvassers
push on and see the names they. hold,
report on them, and come for more
names until all have been seen.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon, the Y.
M. C. A. awimming pool campaign
fund reached the total of $749, collect-ed- .

to date, i The teams brought in. 6$
additional subscriptions today.
. The present standing of each team,-b-y

totals; ia now as follows: "Harry
Newcomb, $231; . R, E. Lambert,
$152.50: W.'F. Gaynor, $149.50; J, 3.
Nott $125.50; A, T. Young. $41 J. E.
Santos, $22; John Haglund, $18.50
Jack. Milton, $9. . '

.i. .I.O; -- ,'

ASKS nrr T
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John T. Scully, now serving a term
of 18 months at hard labor in Oahu
prison t for transporting and otherwise
handling opiam was called into fed-
eral court this morning to show cause
why he .should not be punished, for
contempt-ic- f , court for endeavoring to
leave the jurisdiction '.while awaiting
sentence." ' ; '. ':--. '

The matter has been, continued, as
Scully : informed the. court that he de-

sired to obtain counsel. Following the
hearing in court Scully was in confer
ence with. Judge C. Fl Clemons for
about an hour ' in the latter's chah;- -

bers;' Mrs. Scully and ;herc daughter)
were in court. ; ;

When Scully was, found guilty about
two months ago' of transporting opium
an appeal; to the circuit coujrt of ap
peals, San Francisco, . was t noted by
the defense.: Scully was released ;on
his1 own' recognizance pending his .rais-
ing bail in the sum of $2.00$ to cover
the appeal. 'i'-'--

. Prior to the da(e set; for; furnishing
the :bail Scullyv accompanied, by; Joe
Ratta and a. former bartender, named
McCutcheon, embarked ' in a," sampan,
owned by Jack Sproat pne night and
landed at Molokai for, supplies, and
gasoline-- ; AYhile on Molokai. sproat
became suspicious, and brought Scully
back to Honolulu. - . t

; A sturdy little . Lancashire lad went
to a recruitine station to enlist.' Hi
was much ' disappointed ' when tr
efficer told him he was too small ar
too young. -- "Carn't you find me sor
job in the army what I am big enouj
forr anxiously asked, the. lad.
V can't, I'm sorry; td say replied tl
officer. As the : lad. turned sorrf
fully away he said; "WelL
hlame me . if th' bloomin' Germl
lick o t' lot on yo'; that'i

gasted the The
cisco DaDers a lot of fun - of
it.' '."AF

, ....
City Lot, on Merchant street,

near Bishop street. Will lease
for long term of years.1 Owner
willipg to build, terms to be
arranged. '.'V,:'" ;"' ,'; ';

v;';;;:rf v : Apply to ,
;

Guardian Trust Company,
; "Rtanirenwald Bldg., Merchant St ,

all!

ii
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d
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'
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ACKNOWLEPCMENT.( ,

af The Star-Bullet- la acknowledges Jt
Sf the receipt of 2frbin Ceorge
U. TU Carter. Jr for the Palama Sf
W5 SetUement Fresh Air fund;: The X
K' donation. the 'Star-Bulleti-n hap 1

pens to know, came front Master1
5 Carter's savings-ban- k.

v It will K
give some boy of the tenements X

X a week of happiness and hea!thvf
ful surroundings at the Walalus K

M camp. - The Star-Bulletr- n has alsi
receive $2 from Mrs. A. Anlbenr M

k for the fund. Every nickel helm.,
' : " ;V J.; to

saasessassaoBsssa

V Now that big gun practise or the
year . Is over coast artilleryi-e- n are
beginning to think of work jitn the
siege, guns. Practise, with ch

pieces Is scheduled for Octier, the
exact dates not having beeninnounc--

Each of .the nine companli forming
the , coast defenses of Oahf mans'
siege battery and heretofce the an
nual practise has ben hel at Scho
field Barracks, over the flri artillery
range.; This year It la obable the
target work will be done ft Fort a.

f I

Mine practise for thql04n,Tfc
rany, stationed at Fo Armstrong
will be later than usual Ms yec"i ow
ing to the ; non-arriv- p the nine
planter which :comes dA'n from San
Franciico every year ff tKe tr? !:."- -i

of the, local company. jU pet , . .

at; present whether ta MaJ. Samuel
Ringgold or the Col. Gge ArrpistiJsi
will be sent hers this fear. Probably
the latter., which is nfr at Sanrsn- -
ciscoi It is believed flafu-- L'"intr
t.111 .start from the fcast .about the
middle of August,- - sJ&Ui this'date

Indefinite.'' - .

Admiral Lord Fisr, who recently
resigned as First S Lord of the Ad-

miralty, was appoed head ;6f the
Invention Board.fyolnted to'aid the"

Admiralty In relatl to naval require
ments. r

tir.-?Jth..rthe-

mm-- "
"

mm- -

...

Beautiful sRrTounding.Tlare

old; trees ramlli;:k;

however, in coiidition, a:.

Equipped modern iiiiprovement.C

$o000; I

mmzm
vizirs. u-- ri

1 'f-- r :;

2568 Rooke St., Punnul ...I.V
307 Vineyard St. . . . . ...T. 7.7
waikiki v . ; 4 . vvt; a
KInau & Makikl Sts . V. '. . V. ;'.

Limited.

Wa'alae Road .(partly furnished jy. . .
uates ......
3555 Walalae Rd. Aves.)'.

km vauey xia. ........
Ave. (opp. Oahu College)

St.
1704 SL7...

bet

iraiuiu

Cor; Kamehameha.Ave &.. Manoa......
HaCkfeld fe Prospect
1004 W. 5th Ave., Kalmukl...
1313 Makikl SU....j
1205 Rise, V--3

av tt. r.r.i,

187T Kalakaa- - Ave. . .
1317 Makikl St.
214 Lanihuli Drive.. Manoa..

Kamehameha Ave7 Manoa
Lower Manoa Rd. and Hillside..,-:.......-..

1913 Young St....,.....;.7f ..V..
Kewalo S,".
1058 Utb Ave Ka.mukl.. .V. .".'. .......
lj62.Nuuanu Ave. .;.
12th and Mauna Ayes., KaimuU.
An Kparh walk

Piikoi St.

1

Diamonds cTth4 first v

water, set singly or
l-- grouped to Rings. J

Brooches, Fobs, etc
Alone, or combined

with other precious

stones.

Laadlna ;. Jswtltra 113.

JlLUuL.4

I Accorong to --fthkh
teen received by. th t.rrlr!:l rr.r-ketln- g

divisIcn.'jL T. Lcn-- ' 7,
criatendent, who no- - I; !: i.4--cisc- o,

has not r
kith the steami..lp cc:. V c;cr-- t-
teg vessels, between U:z: r.r.J
mainland, to eqi? tho.'. with
ventilators, so fat ticy r:.--y rrr- -

Quantity tt frcih
i'Letters' from Mr, Lc- - .'

were received by tie cly. .1 I.
last nail, say that ha U

stramship). cc:r.; r
expects .to', return' ta Ilcr.; :!

time.thls .racth.
In case Mrl' Lesley p'a':e'Eit''.f'-"- :

tory arrar.semert3 with the tc:.';:::.i,i
companies he may pr ca to Cv'
open up a market for'frea:i j'
grown by, the snuU farr.cr ca C:v.

HI

Mi '.

grour.ds

fine -- and a cl i Uu' 3

whiclr. is, find 1

'With

Price, I V
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4
2
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2 bedrooms.....: 20.00 :

4 . - va... 30.00:
4 - ;..7.. 45.00
2 " v ...7., 30.00
2'! "

.

. 27.50-- 4

...... 16J5Q.
3 " ...... 30.00

4
?4.

3
3
2
3
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3
2
5
2
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'. . . 32.50 i '
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Fire, filnrae, Automobiles and
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Interest

saving

benefits
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swell-
ing account,

upbuilding
character
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account

;:tr.:trn: New"'

LtiTZD

Lc'.tcrj

C..::t. Tzzjz,:n' Cit-.- i

Cf

ccr.:i::.w.i
tHirr:r,a

C::I;iVis Krettcn:
Pmiisat

ioinTcorT
,Vlce-PretI2c- nt Httrtr
IVCS ecrctirj

.Trttxrcr.

'coq::s;. .;..;.;t?ttar
ilALT. .Direcwr

AV,fCO0KC........ .Director
Cir.TLi:T...,.....Dlrectcr

HAT... ..Aniltcr
,

D. F. DiniIciCch
l(L!itlq

Gtntrtl Asenti Hwtl:
Aivirancrv Conrxny

Providence
ln;tovinurano

SUistnwald Cuildfru

YOK0.1AMA SPECIE
"BANK LIMITED.

Capital. tuoacrihed. ,8jC50,008
Capilal uj.......iu,000,000
Reserre 13,600,003

AWOKL MinMer

Uancsnwflu ftrchant
BROKERS

Honculw

QNOLTJLTL FBIDAY, JIUQ UST 1913. rm:

JLifcJ
Agehto

Tilt

'

I?

V Mil IIKl. . J t.i.l Vii.aJ

i: r .'Vr Ccr-;-7- . V .

nal'-!-ul r.:!!rc:? Ccrrasr.

JZt '4 r-- '.l & Izl Ca, Ltl

w J v. t

Tzy 471 ytTly cr CiYlrrj Oa--

GO OD AGENTS
. .WANTED.

HCllZ INSURANCE CO. CF HAWAII,
. . - LTD.

ti Klf.'3 ' STH Z ZT, CCr.tiZTX FO RT.
a" " I w

Atrr!r?1 :- -t fsr Hzwil! for
flnl rrt.-rre- d cf Pssma Cxs

C!:tria Ccc?;rgr cf Cillfsrr.Ia,

Fr- - f7rX . 6. rYx ui
C . :s, c:3Ctahi:tnw;!i L

HAW AllA!l THUST--
- CO, LT3. v

Cirrl?i on .Trust
In. ttl Jta

t

Infertr.xtlca fi-:::-' .z r.a Leans

UtrtKir.t Ctrt:t Ci;r CWI.tj

ElectricityV gas,' screens In! all houses.'
Small furnished cottage for 2; ?15. Par-
tially furnished" house; $32.60. Fine 2- -

bedroom cottage in town; 822. Small
cottage In town; $16. New
house; 830. Choice building lots in

842 Kaa.r'T- - Ct. Tc hc- -t ftSJ

$500 Lot 75x200. 4 (h ave.fc 1 .block
from car. '.''.V '

$2000 Lot lOQxIQO, Puunui.. nr., Coun-
try Club; fine marine and mountain

' --; " --
.:views.-'- .

$2500 Two-bedroo- modern : bungar
; low. Green st; lot 35x70; servants'
.. quarters. .

i?. b. n. cnz.trc

i l' k '

.1111 ! : 1

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Friday, Aug. C

a UEIICANTJLE. , Bid. Asked
Alexander. tc Batdvlntd
C Urewer jLCo. .t. f 'r'

SUGARS : 'v;
Eirav Plan. Co. 31 '22
Haiku Sugar, Co. 175
Hair. AgrL Ca . .... 210
Haw. a & Su. Co." .... 36

35Haw. 8ugar Co.
ilionokaa. Sugar Co.
Uonoma Sugar Co. 1, , ...
Hutchinson Sugar P. Co. 21
Kahuku flan. Co. ...... 16
Kekaha Sugar. Co. . . . : . . . 170
Koloa Sugar jCa '. .
McBryde Sugar Co, Id; 1W 7
paha Sugar Ca., 26
Olaa. Sugar Co'IAd.,... 6
Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 35 36
Paauhaa S. Plan. Co. . .. ' 20
Pacific Sugar Mill . ; . . . . . 60 70
Paia. Plan. Co. .......... 175
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ....
Pioneer M jll Co. . ... . . . 27 - 23
Fan -- CarioaMill.'Co., Ud
Walalua Agrl. Co. ...... 22 23
Wailuka Sugar Ca
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ... lSo 200
Waimea Sngar lliil Co.... 230

MISCELLANEOUS. ;

Halkq F. & P. Co. Pfd... ': . . . .
Haiku P. it P. Co Com. . ....
Haw. Electric .Ca.... . . ... 185 t

iHaw. Pineapple Ca ..... 32 34
Hilo R.R. Ob. Pfd. .. ....
lilo Rj. Co. Com...... 0
Hon. B. & M. Co. Ltd.., 17 18
Hon. Gas Ca, Pd. . . . . 100
Hon. Gas Co.; Com... .i.. 100 '
Ion. R. T. Sc U!Co...,i. 155
Ut Steam- - Nat. Ca:.... r.... 200 ;

itutual Tel. Co. . . . , 18 18
Oahu Ry. & Land'Ca . . . .... 150
Pahang Rubber Co. .- -. . .. 12
TanJocgTOIolc, Rubber' Ca 20
.PQND3. - v, ... , :

llanakua --Ktch Co. 6a. 83
Haw. C. & SugarCo. Ks..
Haw, rrf. Co. 6s..t...
Haw. Ter. 6s, Pub. Imp. .
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp.
Haw. Ter. 4H '

Haw. Ter. 8Hs . .. ... . .
HUa"R.R.Co; 63 Issue . 0V. 52"; j

Hilo R.R.C0. R.&E.Con.6s 60
Honakaa Sugar Ca'Cr..; 78
Hon. Gas Co.. Ltd. 5s,.. 100
Hon. R. T. Ca 68... 103,
Kauai Ry. Ca 6s.' . . .... . : .
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s..".
Mutual Tel. 6s ........ 100
Oahu Ry. & Land Ca 68. .. ......
Oah,u Sugart Co. 6a ...... 103 , . . .
Ola ?usaf Ca. ts y. . . . , . 92

Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s.,.- -

Pacifio Sugar Mill Co. 6a ..
Pioneer-lU-

H
Co. s...,. 1C3

Ean Carlos Mill. Ca' 6s. . . : 100
Waialua AgrL Co. 6s. .. 100

Sales: Between Boards 10, 50 Wat
alua 23; 20 . Oahu Sugar Ca 26; 80
Ola 6;'20 Ha. Sug.tCo: 36.

Session Sales-- 5 EwaS; 100 Olaa

6; 5 Telephone 19. ;

Latest' sugar cuetatlor: 98 degtest,
eta, or t "7X3 per tan. ,v .

v..
- .

WzzTi VV;::::::-:- 3 Trj;l
if

Utrrtra l!:r- - i Cr:Jc 1
.L " m.'..- -. f i( ' f.

First Lawyer Can we settle this
case out of court for our clients? Sec-

ond Ditto Oh. ye you get the prop
erty and we'll divide. Dallas News.

"Can : you keep" a secret, uncle.
Yes."-- M Well, auntie has eloped1 with

the chauffeur," and they've borrowed
your motor. London-Mal- L i ..f.-i

1
L

FOR SALE

On Alewa Heights, lot 'of;, -- acre, im-
proved;, natural stone' building site;
beautiful view. ' Cash, $900; on ,In:
stalments, $1000.' TeL 184?. '
'v . : ' 623Hf

Furniture of.i 4-r- ' house, . complete;
$50. 1546 Magazine st; phone 5323.

. . 6235-6- C

,:FOR RENT.

New six-roo- m cottage; nuxtern, im--

. provements, etc.; rent $170. 1236B
Pua lane, Palama--, Apply next door.

HAT CLEANER.

Harada, hat cleaners 1128 Fort street

. FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and. light Chouse-- ;

keeping rooms;; all. conveniences;
electric Rights ; bath, running water;
abort distance from postoffIce; mod
erate. Ganxel place,' Tort and Vla

Special Kotice

Workmen s Compensation Act

All employers who carry on a busi-
ness, trade, profession, or' any. other
occupation for the sake of pecuniary
sahi' afe subject to. thp provisions ot.
the Workmen's Cpmpensatipn Act e?d
should provide compensation for their
employes without further delay.

Any information concerning the
above Act and U blank forms can be
had' upon application at the office of
the Industrial Accident Board, Rom
202. McCa.nUens bufldmg.
; Per order,;. ; A

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT BOARD.
:N 7 . '. ; 623o-6- t v :a .; v

' : 1 ?

nam :m
STILL TEACHES

CfiEV ETJGLISH

Officers' on Manchuria Say
That Does riot uean Con- -:

tinuing in Business

Althougb; the'Pacific Malt Company,
through Its : vice-preside- nt, has . defi
nitely announced that it win quit No
vember 2, the English language con- -

tinues to be taught by paid teachers
on the liner Manchuria; now at her
dock In Honolulu en route to the Ori
ent; : :.v. ; .. J

There are three teachers on board,'
cne of the Chinese stewards said to
day, "and they hold classes every
night . Sometimes two or three hours
they teach. They hold the classes
down in the "hole and are still teach
ing,;

The officers of the steamer Admit
that the English classes are still .be
ing held, but on the other hand the
announcement that the . Pacific Mai'
would quit in November was not made
until afcer the steamer, had left San
Francisco, and, as no ojders ; to the
contrary have been issued by wire
less the teaching of : English Ms con
tinuing, and eo the fact that these les-
sons are' beng continued is not being
generally taken as an. Indication that
the Pacific Mail Is "bluffing.-- ;.

The fact that English Js still being
taught on this ship flqes not mean any
thing," one of the officers said, "as
no announcement of withdrawal of
thft company, from the Pacific trad e
was. made before we left the coast.
We probably will get orders to quit
teaching the English, language' when
we return from Hongkong ta Nagasaki
or Yokohama. ... i , . .

"I do not doubt for a minute but
that the' Pacific Mall will quit In No- -

vember. In fact I have known i it
right along. i We have, say, a crew of
300 Chinese and we .

pay them, the
same wages as our- - competitor, the
Toyo Kiseh Kaiaha. ..Now then, if the
company was to attempt to run under
the Seamen's Act It would have to
Increase its payroll about eight times.
besides a big Increase in the cost of
foods lor the white CTew.'.Jt couldn't
be done, that's all" . . ,

The' Manchuria brought v 48 cabin
passengers to .Hoholulu.;iShe; docked
at noon and. win. departVat 9 o'clock
tomorrow: morning for thel Orient ix

VESSELS TO AND

FRO LI THE ISLANDS
.4

(Special .Wiretess to Merchants'
. Exchanss.) ; '

; '. ', "

SAN FRANCISCO--- Ar rived, Atigust 5,
: S. S. Hilonlan, f r--

m Hili July 23. -

8. S. MANCHURIA wiirfoil Tor Yo-

kohama tomorrow' morning at . 3
o'clock. ..,. , ' i

1 V
' PASSirsraca aesttk)

4--

Per P. M. S. S. Manchuria,' from Sari
Francisca For, Honplulu: .'. P.'.; S. AmU
ralHarry M." Andersen, Miss Margaret
Armstrong, Miss Marion Armstrong,
Miss Mary Armstrong. Alfred Cald-
well, Mrs. Alfred Caldwell,' Miss' Mar-
tha; Caldwell, Miss Mary v Caldwell,
Mrs. . Margaret Demotte" Carson, Mt5S
Florence Carter, E. J3U Clark, R. Tl.
Cummings, Mrs! E. 5- - Hay; MisslAIIce
Ha,y.; Miss Agnes Jones, vDuke,

M Us. N. Louise Lawrence.
MIss Juanita Lee. Mrs.' F. C. Macaulay,
Jphh M. Maury, Mrs. Johri3L: Maury-,- ,

John M. Maui7j' Jr., Charles ."JlcCamie,
Mrs. : Charles McCamlc, Miss- - Frances
McCamic Angus. W. McDonald, Irs.
Apgus W. McDonald. Kenneth OrgilL
Miss Adeje: OrgHl,; W, T,. RawUnv J.
Lewis Rentqn; Mrs. M T , Shaffer,
Mis Geneve .Shaffer A. R. Smyth,
Mrs. A. R. Smyth, S. Watts Smyth, H.
W. Taft Mrs. H. W.-Ta-

ft and" maid,
W. S. Taft, George ; Wallace, Mrs.
peorge Wallace, Allen Wilcox, Mrs.: A.
Newqvist . '

'v. .' ' ,"

VILL HAVE TO CHANGE v

STUDIES BECAUSE OF
: BIG WAR AND MEXICO

.'. The war ,hi Europe and' the disor-
ders in ' Mexico are having a rather.
marked effect on the local department:
of public instruction.: to the extent
that the course of . study to he osed
during .the coming ; school year will
have to be somewhat revised as to his-
tory and geography. ; : ' " ,"

Tq revisa theccjurse of .atuqy. and
to amplify and, detail; the present
course, the members of a special board;
will meet in the office or the depart
ment Judiciary building, at 9 o'clock

' -tomorrow morning. .

The board is composed of Supt
Henry W. Kinney, chairman ;' Inspect
or George S. Raymond, Cyril O, Smith,
Eugene Horner, W. C. Avery and Mrs
Mary Gjinn.. , v

"
DINNER FOR BUDDHITS

(Special to the .Hawaii; Shlnpa. Sha.)
i SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. be Jap

anese committees of the Panama-P-a

cific Internatlohal Exposition last n!;ht
gave a dinner the Kinkaku. build--

inr; of the Japanese exhibit in honor
tt . the delegates to the International
Congress of Buddhists, now In session
here. ' - ;. .; ' y --

.

ror Eed, We&k, TVaUry Ev cj r .
QnAHULATED CYZLIS3

U : :

"fir: V

y.

uwmm
PACIFIC lit

The ' San Francisco Chronicle edj
tortally comments aa follows on the
threatened suspension of the. Pacific
Mail line as an American concern:

Indications multiply that the Pa
cific Mail shlDs will cass into Chinese
register. There would be two ways of
accomplishing this. One is by direct
sale of the ships to a new Chinese cor
poratlon, the Pacific Mail Company
thereupon going out of business. Tpat
la the method officially suggested from
the office of the company as the one
to be pursued. .

V , ; y ; ? -
.

'"That the"Pacific Mall Company, as
we know it has been successfully tor-
pedoed by the United States Govern-
ment Is evident; The Panama canal
act got in the first jab, but it was not
fatal.- - The La Follette seaman's bill
did the business, f

"Not' to ' do the Government lnjus-tic-e,

it is fair ta say that in its sub-
marine warfare t complied with its
own rules and gave the crew until No-
vember 4th next to save themselves,
which they are now endeavoring to' da

"Indeed, it now seems possible that
repairs can; be made which will actual-
ly keep the concern Itself above water.

.. "It is stated that a syndicate has
secured an option on the Southern Pa
cific . holdings of Pacific, Mail stockr
which Is not at all improbable, as that
Indicates an alternative method of
keeping? the - ships on-sth- e Oriental
route. With such Chinese capital as
may be available invested In Pacific
Mail' stock, It is legally possible to
transfer all the ships to the Chinese
flag and man them with Chinese off-
icers and crews. If the Southern Pa-
cific Company holds no stocky the
ships could pass through the Panama
canal, and, with Chinese k officers and
crew, would be immune to the sea--

man's'bin.'
"jqst' how that would help American

seamen la. not at all plain, but the
courts always assume that Congress
knows what it is ' doing when It acts
and Hees things . not visible to ordi-
nary mortals. Anyhow, 'when the
Southern Pacific Company sells its
stock in the company and the: ships
have Chinese officers and crews, the
ships can 1 go anywhere, and by this
method .the Pacific Mail can. retain its
organization and its important foreign
port facilities, in which change of own
ership would' involve much labor and
expense, and possibly find legal obsta-
cles. ; j '.. x -

. ..

"One need not depend too implicitly
on Wall street rumors, but this one
has many elements of probability.'' r

. n ' r f '-- 7 .

Honolulu Elks will " meet, at .7:30
o'clock this evening. ... A.- .

i. The Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudlne
Is, i undergoing , a general overhauling!
and will be off the, Maui run until Au
gust 25. The Mauna ' Loa is substi-
tuting. : I- -- .. :V

:; .;"''
, Federal Jud&e Sanford B. Dole has

taken under advisement a petition for
a writ of habeas corpus filed by KIku
Yu, who Is In detention at the fed--,

eral immigration' station as an unde
sirable alien resident i

The' steamer Kestrel, due here
dally, has been chartered byahe Brit-
ish cable hoard to take supplies, to the
Fanntag Island cable station, in, place
of the schooner Stratbcona, which was
lost on an unnamed reef near Suva
while coming here to carry the cable
Island's supplies. ; '; f : ;i

The steam schooner Klamath prob
ably will not finish loading her part- -

cargo of canned pines until early Jlon- -
day, m.wnich event she probably will
not depart until late the same day. Hex
route to San Francisco Is via Hilo,

tn Diego, and San Pedro." She will
carry passengers. ; 'A ?

INTRODUCE JAPAN TO
NEW MEDICAL WONDERS

(Special to NIppu Jijl.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 6.Dr.; AI- -

sel Noguchi of the Rockefeller Insti
tute for Medical Research starts from
New- - York tomorrow, for this city,
Seattle, and Japan. After visiting the
exposition, he will sail August 23 from
Seattle on the Yokohama Maru for
TORonama, for a three months' stay
In Japan, where he will Introduce the
latest developments In American medi- -

A new record was established when
there were no. arrests in Hoboken, N.
J-fo- r 25 'hours.

CARD OF THANKS.,

: ,The ."relatives of the, late lira. Caro-
line Clark, wisli to thank the many
friends for the beautiful rkral effr-lug- s

; and , sympithy tencrci at the
time of-the-

ir late trrravcracnL,
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The if ..
NETTLETON
COMPOSITE
"miijit

the

difficult,
v.

foot as it
has never
been ,

fitted
before"

( a t w ( a

51 shoe of
special
design

the foot

thin thru
heel

instep '

Increase your good appearance and
comfort by wearing the Composite,
made of soft, long wearing Glazed
Kid; Nothing better for general
utility, ;
regM shoe store;

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

Raised on Island Ranches. Particularly fine and tender.
AVe can supply you with chops, legs, shoulders
breasts. Serve a shoulder with mint sauce, green peas,
creamed potatoes and asparagus. (- - y :r

v'iwv; Zealand
.
Smoked Snapppr

Broil it or bake it and you will have a delicious bit
for luncheon. ,' -v- --' .V' ;vr-::- ' A:-- A

Shelled Shrimps ;

Good size, well flavored, wJll be found excellent for
salad. '. ' T"' , v "V VN'-'vAr-

PHONE

VI::n Cuyfcj Rubber Gccds A:!: for the
-- n f r "f r-- r

They are the DEPENDABLE always ready in
of - - - :A-iyJ-case emergency.' - V'.-V-

Maximum Hot Water Bottles and Fountain Syringes
are sold a Two-Ye- ar Guarantee.- - ;

We r exclusive

2nt$ for the I X I
will
Cascade or "Internal
Oath -

. Syringe complete with
Books oa Health ind In-

testinal ills, sio.oo . ,

3115 v'--

kind,

with

Get a pair of
Maximum Household

Rubber Gloves
to protect the hands.
Price $1.00 per air.

- : . The Rexall Store '

Fort and Hotel Sts. V

OPEN UNTIL 11:15 P.M.

for :

;

thajis )

and

;

and

:

known

Phone 1297

-- THE BEST ''V.

and general dairy productions come from

RAW LILY'S ;

" Where the Price is Right" V 4;
Phone 4225 Fort and Beretania

"THE HOST BEAUTIFUL PLACE ON OAHU"

FOR HEALTH AND RECREATION. i

$3.50 per day; $21 per week.

Tickets, over 0. R. Ry., at ;
Wells-Farg- o Office. !

;

- t
?

;

,

GIRL SAVES FUSE RIGHTS

The Love Route." one of the most
worthwhile romances ever produced
by the Famous Plajrs, U the attrac-
tion at the Liberty theater for the last
half of the week. . With Its scenes
laid on the ranch and the railroad.
"The Lore Route finds work aplenty
for the little love god and Mr, Cupid,

Jtven though he has his hands full, is
persistently and consistently "on the
job." r:v-'-:.- ', vv. : V
. Harold Lockwood. in the role of
Jack Ashbr, railroad engineer, and
Winifred Kingston as Allene Houston,
owner of a large ranch through which

SPECIAL F L , F0 ONLY ONE DAY

Rsh! Rah! Rah!
No, it isn't a talking picture, but any

man who has spent a few happy years
at college will get & barrel of enjoy-
ment out of the big three-ree- l feature
to be shown at the Empire theater for
one day only that's today entitled
College Life in Michigan." :

This photo-pla- y of work and play
among the students and faculty of the
great university of the : Middle West
was brought to Honolulu by the Mich-
igan alumni for a recently held jinks

i.

A window riisnlav of Brszil nuts at
Henry May & Co.'s store Is attract-
ing much attention, as' little is known
about this curious nut. !The folio w-i- nz

descriDtion of its nroducins and
harvesting will - be of interests

The, Brazil nut tree, or castanha, is
probly of the forest aristocracy ahd
is easily the most majestic found in
the Amazon valley and grows to the
height of from 50 to 100 feet in groups
of ud to several hundred trees in wimt
are known as nut orchards. The best
Droducine districts are found on high
ground. .The Brazil nut tree does not
besrin to bear until it attains the age
of 50 years or thereabouts, and con
tinues to produce crops intermittent-y- ,

almost forever;' at least trees
known to be hundreds of years old.
have produced crops. 'V

The crop matures n October and
the ooda in which the nuts are con
tained drop id 'November and Decem
ber." j These pods are very hard and
weigh ' several pounds, consequently
the trees are avoided during the drop
ping period since It would be extreme-
ly hazardous for the gatherers to ex-Do- se

themselves to the danger of hav
ing the pods fall en them from such
a great height. : -
".v Beginning early in January the, nar
ve'stine parties, set out to gather the
crop." The pods are assembled at the
foot of the trees and broken open, with

marhPtft.;. After which the nuts are
carried in baskets to the canoes, wTiich

when loaded are taken down, the small
streams: to the larger rivers. Here
the nuts are placed in wicker baskets
which are immersed in the stream sev-

eral times, v During this orocess the
accumulated dirt Is washed oif and im-

perfect nuts arise to the surface And
float off In the stream. The cleaned
nuts are transferred to lighters and in
turn to river steamers for. transport
to Manaos and Para, being the home
port of the Amazon River steamship
lines, there to await steamships ?t
New York. Liverpool or Hamburg. The
nuts are loaded on the steamships in
bulk and bagged at destination.

DM THE

TiiisEraa
Tourists, officers of the army, and

navy, and their ladies and local society
folk are invited to a dance to be given
this (Friday) evening on the roof
garden of the Alexander Young Hotel,
beginning at 9 o'clock. . Hawaiian mu-

sic in the Rathskeller during dinner.
ziy ) '''"' " ''-

MATILDA LUCAS WANTS TO
KNOW ABOUT HER ALIMONY

Matilda K. Lucas, who recently filed
in circuit court a suit for divorce
against Albert" Lucas, has asked the
court to issue an order citing her hus-
band to appear and show cause why
he should not be punished ; for con-
tempt of court for failure to pay her
temporary alimony.. :

On April 15 it was ordered by the
court that Lucas pay his wife tempo-
rary alimony in the sum of 12 a week,
pending the disposition" of the case.
In her petition Mrs. Lucas alleges that,
to date, the temporary alimony
amounts to $192 and that her husband
has paid only $65. ' i t

HUNGARY CHOLERA
SCOURGE KILLS MANY

PARIS, France.- - A Havas despatch
from Geneva says Information has
been received there . from . Budapest
that 543 cases of cholera developed in
Hungary in the week from June 21
to 28, with. 281 deaths. Twenty-fou- r

cases cut of a total of 81 in the army
a re said to have resulted fatally.

Ashby would build his railroad, are the
mala-- characters, of .this entertaining,
and at times highly melodramatic, ro-
mance. Allene-- ? and: John have been
lovers and hare quarreled. 'As a con-
sequence the young, lady . opposes
John's road and her cowboys are "with
her; right' or wrong." -- V vvV'"-:-

Work is ' effectually stopped and
John Is wounded by one of, the cow-
boys. Then Cupid takes the reins ;
Allene realizes that John's reputation
13 at state "and . she; undertakes the
completion of the line just in time to
save the franchise rights. '

and it Is through the courtesy of Ter-
ritorial Secretary Wade Warren Thay-
er and other local Michigan men that
the Empire has secured the picture for
today. '4.. ;:""v l- -

, This picture will be shown in addi
tion to the regular bill for . today.
which Includes the latest Hearst-Seii-g

news letter and other high grade of-
ferings. The matinee this afternoon
continues until 4 o'clock and there are
two evening performances t 6:45 and

IKST-SELI- G

WMflOlSBF

llilSli"!G OF F--4

Honolulu would receive; thousands
of dollars' worth of publicity by means
of motion pictures, provided any cam-
era man would be permitted by the
navy authorities to film the work of
raising the sunken submarine F--4.

"

Acting Director A. P. Taylor of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee today
received a letter from the Interna-
tional News Service, asking him to
send frpml 60 to. j 50 feet, of film when
the sunken submarine v is actually
raised from the ocean bed just outside
the , harbor, where the ill-fate- d craft
now lies. :'jy

; The film thus obtained, the letter
says, "will be: incorporated in the
Hear8t-Seli- g Factorial News,! and will
be shown in every large and small city
in the world.""-- .

"
, '

SM'Sifl SIDES

, Large audiences continue to witness
the big social problem play that is
running thistweek at the Popular the-ater- .;

"Should a; Woman Divorce?" is
a film that presents both sides of the
question and leaves , the decision en-
tirely with the 'audience. '"Should a
Woman Divorce ?" lays open to study
the; follies of insincerity and distrust
between husband and wife. The photo-dr-

ama is in five parts, there being
numerous tense, and really gripping
scenes to absorb the audience. . Fur-
thermore, the. pictures are ; artistic
works of photography and the staging
is in keeping with the elegance that
riches can give to surroundings. ,

There will be the . usual Saturday
matinee and evening performance to
morrow. The Popular theater is cool
and comfortable and the special sum-
mer prices are In TOgue. , y:

SATURDAYEVE

'--
The - usual delightful danfe will be

given by the management of the Sea-
side Hotel tomofrb'w-evening- .. All are

"William Lancaster, 18, of Belleville,
K. J. : was, suffocated in the mud .in
Greenwood Lake." His body was re-
covered sixteen minutes after he dived
from the Stern of a rowboat " : "

. There 1$ No Question
but that indigestion and the distressed
feeling which always goes with it can
be promptly relieved by taking a

before and after each meal. 25c a box.
Benson,' Smith &. Co.. Ltd.

T7 "

TONIGHT
H(3

EXCLUSIVE PARAMOUNT FEATURE THEATER
AA;;S tousual program or thrills

PRESENTS

Harold Locteod, Vinifred Kingston end Jccli Ficlifcrd
; THE GREAT PARAMOUNT FAMOUS PLAYERS TEIO m .;

,
;' y.hra:aa

2 wo
the construction of a railroad held up by RouAiicn pnonouirc- -

. ED THE GREATEST OF ALL V7Z3TZ?.II DRAIIAS

The Sixth Episode of :

Most Thrilling Episode Yet Shown

TONIGHT AND ONLY. YOU CAN'T TO 111:3 IT ALL.

CROWDS BEST FOR 10, CD, CD

: ::: of course! .

i mm
RECITAL

Filled to to
Hear Versatile --;

Given Last Evening V;
': ' A T''

: Displaying wonderful interpretative
rnd technical ability and bringing cut
to perfection the majestic tone quali-
ties of the new instrument,: Walter
Handel . Thorley, noted- - organist and
composer, last night in St. Andrew's
cathedral appeared in recital before a
congregation , which filled the large
edifice to capacity, chairs having to
be, placed along the aisles to accom-
modate those who came late. '

The program was varied to a degree
sufficient o please the musical tastes
of everyone present t It consisted ; of
numbers ranging from Bach s stately
Toccata and Fugue in D minor to Bee-

thoven's lovely "Romance" and Gull- -

mant's dainty ''Caprice fotf Changing
Keyboards." .'' , -- ; ;...'--

'i ,':"""
, One of the most delightful numbers

was one , of Mr, Thorley's own com-
positions entitled "Canzone," a work
Meaily r adapted to the organ's lighter
tones, and not possessing the somber
majesty of the Bach number preced-
ing it Mr. Thorley's improvisation
on the hymn "Hark, Hark, My Soul,"
was an exceptionally beautiful phasi
cf the program. '

: , . , ,

Rev. Canon Wifliam Ault-wa- s h'ear'd
in two pleasing selections which dis-
played, to good . advantage, his excel-
lent baritone voice. : He" was " accom
panied by the cathedral organist and
chQirm aster, R. R, Bode, ;'

So enthusiastic was the cathedral
committee .. at : the i success of .Mr.
Thorley's program that the members
headed by Bishop Henry Bond Resta-rlck- ,

invited him to give a return re-
cital, which the organist consented to
do. He will be heard again next Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock, the proceeds
going, as a benefit to himself, i Last
night's : program receipts go - to the
organ screen fund. The screen Is to
be of mahogany, an insect-proo- f wood.

The House of Silent Drama'
Matinee at 1 to 4 o'clock.

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:30.
SPECIAL THURSDAY PROGRAM.
College Life in the Michigan

three parts), v
Hearst-Seli- g (current events) . . .Selig
A Question of Identity (Two reel dra

ma) ...... . . Edison i

r

li U s

i . , ....

; : IL L:

DANIEL FROHMAN

'
: "Up-to-the-Minut- e1

I J ii J Lt .. -

Full of Interesting Events

TOMORROW AFFOHD
uWHY" SUCH At.'tHE '.LIBERTY?- PICTURES

cents, yMa'c:'---

give

HECE

Cathedral Capacity
Program,

Unive-
rsitytin

:: ) !

' 4i J J .4 w

HEAR THIS IlTVZliOir 'JALII AIID

Note the Program:

wi. rDi:c:rs lt.cz t

1 p j

: L
'

2. juliu ca:::: .

: (Quarrel 1 :tv.T":. ;tus and Cac;-ar.- )

; : O. U.iUL ', .

'' ' ' ' '

:Al- i. v' In Addition
-

' A Suiierior Feature Photo-Pla- y

SHOW. STARTS A- - 7:'j OXI.C

Prices: 10,20, 20 Cent:. R::. v:- - ".-- .'rf CD

4 sw i i D

GdmmodiouG three bedroom
House on Wilder avenue opposite
Pleasanton Hot el. Reasonable
Price and Terms.

Inquire of 'C:-

83 Merchant St.
e o liy o

2161

Oriental Gocj
Silli and Cctton
Crepe Kimoaos

Hotel St near Nuuanu. r

We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds, as well as the necessary : '

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS, ETC. :

i For select parties we have special ice cream, moulds of many designs, initial moulds, card characters, etc., for.
distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. Our products are the best and
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain an excellent cafe.
Try it for your meals. - .

" ' l:A'A:-A,':p---
.

'Z- -

THlfi PALACE OF SWEETS
yt::A
King and Maunakea Streets A good place to stop to and from market or depot.

3T

D
Phone

Phone 148S

1


